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Genefis r .
And God fail, Let us
make man in our
imag6, after our likeneffe.
Ever fuch a frame fo foon
fet up,as this in this chapter:
For, for the thing it felf;
there is no other thing to
compare it with;for it is all,
it is the whole world. And
for the time, there was no
other time to compare it with ; for this was
the beginning of time, In the beginning God created heaven and earth. That earth,which in fome
thoufands of yeares men could not look over,
nor difcern what form it had( for neither Laeiantims , almoft three hundred yeares after
Chrift; nor S. Augufline, more then a hundred
yeares

2
yeares after him, would beleeve the earth to
be round)That earth,which no man in his perfon is ever faid to have compaffed till our age:
That earth,which is too much for man yet (for
'as yet a very great part of the earth is unpeopled ) That earth, which, if we will caft
it all but into .a Map,cofts many moneths labour
to grave it; nay, if we will but caft a piece of an
acre of it into a garden, colts many yeares 1ibour to fafhion and furnifh it;a11 that earth: Anti
then that heaven,which fpreads fo farre,as that
fubtill men have , with fome appearance of
probabilitic5 ima,
b ined that in that heaven , in
thole manifold Spheres of the Planets and the
Starres, there are many earths, many worlds, as
big as this which we inhabit : That earth and
that heaven, which fpent God himfelf, Al!nightie God , fix dayes in finning, Mofes
lets up in a few fyllables, in one line, in principio z In the beginning God created heaven and
earth. If a Livie or a Guicciardine, or fuch extenfive and voluminous authours had had this
ftory in hand , God muff have made another
world, to have made them a library to hold
their books, of the making of this world. Into
what wire would they have drawn out this
earth! Into what leaf-gold would they have
beat.oui thefe heavens! It may alai our conjeCture herein to cofider that amongft thole men,
who proceed
wifober modeftie and limith a
tation in their writing,& make a confcience not
to
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to clog the world with unneceliary books; yet
the volumes which are written by them, upon
the beginning of Genefis,are fcarce leffe then infinite. God did no more but fay,Let this & this
be done;and Mofes doth no more but fay, that
upon Gods laying it was done. God required
not Nature to help him to do it;Mofes required
not Reafon to help him to beleeve T he holy
Ghofl hovered upon the waters, and fo God
wrought; The holy Ghoft hovered upon Mofes too,and fo he wrote : And we beleeve thefe
things to be fo, by the fame Spirit in the mouth
ofMofes,by which they were made fo in Gods
hand: Onely (Beloved) remember,that a frame
may be thrown down in much idle time then it
was fet up.A childe,an ape can give fire to a cannon;and a vapour can (hake the earth: and when
Chrift Paid, Threw down this Temple, and in three
dayes I will raife it , they never flood upon the
confideration of throwing it down; they knew
that might be loon done: but they wondered at
the fpeedy railing of it. Now, if all this earth
were made in that minute, may not all come to
the general! diffolution in this minute:' Or may
not thy acres, thy miles, thy fhii es fhrink inco
feet , and fo few feet , as (hall but make up thy
grave: when he who was a great lord mull be but
a cottager,& not fo wc1;fora cottager mat have
10 many acres to his cottage:but in this cafe,a little piece ofan acrefive foot,is become the houfe
it felf, the houfe and the land; the grave is all:
lower

4
lower then that, the grave is the land, and the
tenement,& the tenant too. He that lies in it,becomei the fame earth that he lies in;they all make
but one earth,and but a little of it. But then raife
thy felf to a higher hope again: God hath made
better land,thc land of promife; a ftronger citie,
the new Jerufalem; & inhabitants for that everlafting citie, us, whom he made, not by faying,
Let there be men; but by confultation, by deliberation; God fad, Let us make man, &c.
We fhall purfue our great examples, God in
Divifio.
doing, Mofes in raying , and fo make hafte in
applying the parts. But firft receive them: and
fince we have the whole world in contemplation , confider in thefe words, the foure quarters of the world, by application, by fair and
juft accommodations of the words. Firfl,in
the firfl word that God speaks here,Faciamas,
Let Vs, in the plurall, (a denotation of divers
perfons in the Godhead) we confider our Eaft,
where we [ma begin, at the knowledge and
confeffion of the Trinity : for though in the
way to heaven we have travelled beyond the
Gentiles, when we come to confefTe but one
God ( the Gentiles could not do that ) yet we
are flill among the Jews, if we think that one
zech.6.1:.
God to be but one perfon. Chriffs name is Oriens,the Edit; if we will be named by him, (called Chriftians) we mull look to this Eaft, the
confeffion of the Trinitie: there is then our
Eaft in the Faciamus3 Let Vs,Vs make man: And
then
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then our Weft is in the next word, Faciamus
horninene: Though we be thus made; made by
the councell , made by the concurrence, made
by the hand of the whole Trinity: yet we are
made but men; and man but in the appellation
in this Text; and man there is but Adam; and
Adam is but earth, but red earth, died red in
bloud, in bloud , in foul, the bloud of our own
fouls. To that Weft we muff all come, to the
earth; T he funne knoweth his going down: even PEI. 1o4.
the funne, for all his glory and height, hath a 19.
going down, and he knows it. The higheft cannot deveft mortality, nor the difcomfort of
mortality. When you fee a cloud rife out of the Luc.12.54.-r
weft , firat:ghtway you fay , There cometh aflorm,
fayes Chrift: When out of the region of your
Weft, (that is, your latter dayes) there comes
a cloud, a fickneffe; you feel a ftorm : even the
belt morall conflancie is fhaken. But this cloud,
and this ftorm, and this Weft there muff be;
and that is our fecond confideration. But then
the next word defignes a North, a ftrong
and powerfull North, to fcatter and diflipate
thefe clouds: Ad imaginem & firnilitudinern;
that we are made according to a pattern, to an
image, to a likeneffe, which God propofed to
I himfelf for the making of man. This confide; ration,that God did not reit in that preexiftent
matter, out of which he made all other creatures, and produced their forms out of their
matter , for the making of man; but took a
form.,
B 2
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form, a pattern, a modell for that work: This
Cant.4.16. is the North -win& that is called upon to carrie out the perfumes of the garden, to fpread
the goodnesle of God abroad:this is that which
is intended in Job; Fair ;veather cometh out of the
job.37.2.1.
Wirth. Our Weft, our declination is in this,
that we are but earth; our North, our diflipation of that darkneffe is in this, that we are not
all earth : though we be of that matter , we
have on another form, another image, another
likenefre. And then whole image and likeneffe
it is, is our Meridionall height, our Noon, our
South-point, our higheft elevation; In imagine
no.dra, Let ris make man in our image. Though
our funne let at noon , as the prophet Amos
Amos 8.9 .
fpeaks; though we die in our youth, or fall in
our height; yet even in that funne-fet we fhall
have a noon: for this image of God !hall never
depart from our foul, no not when that foul
departs from our bodie: And that is our South,
our Meridionall height and glory. And when
we have thus feen this Eaft, in the F aciamusl
that I am the workmanfhip and care of the
whole Trinitie; and this Weft,in the Hominem;
that for all this, my matter , my fubflance is
but earth; But then a North, a power ofovercoming that lawayd miferable Itate,in imagine;
that though in my matter the earth, 1 muff die;
yet in my form,in that image which I am made
by,I cannot die: And after all, a South, a know1 ledge that this image is not the image of angels
them-

themfelves, to whom we than be like; but it is
by the fame life by which thole angels themfelves were made, the image of God himfelf:
when I have gone over thisEaft, and Weft, and
North, & South here in this world, I fliould be
forie, as (.4" lexanderwas,if there were no more
worlds. But there is another world , which
thefe confederations will difcover and leade us
to, in which our joy and our glorie (hall be to
fee that God effentially, and face to face, after
whofe image and likeneffc we were made before. But as that Pilot, which hath harboured
his fhip fo farre within land, as that he mutt
have change of windes, in all the points of the
compaffe, to bring her out, cannot hope to
bring her out in one day: fo being to tranfport
you by occafion of thefe words, from this
world to the next, and in this world, through
all the compaffe, all the foure quarters thereof,.
I cannot hope to make all this voyage to day.
To day we thall confider our longitude, our
Eaft and Weft; and our North and South at another tide and another gale.
Firfl then we look towards our Eaft, the foun- I. Part.
tain of light and life; There this world began: Orienr.
The creation was in the Eafl, and there our
next world began too : there the gates of
heaven opened to us, and opened to us in the
gates of death: for our heaven is the death of
our Saviour, and there he lived, and died there,
and there he looked into our Weft, from the
B3
Eaft,
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Eaft, from his terraffe, from his pinacle, from
his exaltation (as himfelf calls it) the Croffe.
The light which arifes to us in this Eaft , the
knowledge which we receive in this firft word
of our text, Faciamus , Let us ( where God,
fpeaking of himfelf, fpeaks in the plural') is
the manifeflation of the Trinitie; The Trinitie,
which is the firft letter in his Alphabet, that
ever thinks to reade his name in the Book of
life ; the firft note in his Gammut, that ever
thinks to fing his part in the Triumphant
Church. Let him have done as much as all
the worthies, and fuller as much as all natures
martyrs, the penurious Philofophers ; let him
have known as much as they pretend to know,
Omne fcibile, all that can be known; nay, and Inintelligibilia In-invegigabilia ( as Tertullian
fpeaks) un-underfrandahle things , unrevealed decrees of God: let him have writ as much
as e"frtflotle w rit, or as is written upon Ariflotle
( which is multiplication enough ) yet he bath
not learned to fpell, that bath not learned the
Trinitie: he bath not learned to pronounce the
firft word, that cannot bring three perfons into
one God. The fubje6t of naturall Philofophers , are the foure elements, which God
made: the fubieet of fupernaturall Ph ilofophie,
Divinitie, are the three elements which God
is ; and ( if we may fo fpcak ) which make
God, that is, c•onflitute God, notifie God to
us, Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. The naturall
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turall man, that hearkens to his own heart,
and the law written there, may produce actions that are good; good in the nature,and matter, and fubftance of the work: he may relieve
the poore, he may defend the oppreffed ; but
yet he is but as an open field: and though he
be not abfolutely barren, he bears but graffe.
The godly man , he that hath taken in the
knowledge of a great and powerfull God, and
inclofed and hedged in him felf with the fear of
God, may produce anions better then the
meet nature of man , becaufe he referres his
actions to the glorie of an imagined God:
but yet this man , though he be more fruitfull
then the former, more then a graffie field , is
but a ploughed field, and bears but corn, and
corn ( God knows) choked with weeds. But
the man that hath taken hold of God,by thofe
handles, by which God bath delivered and
mandated him felf, in the notions of Father,
Sonne, and holy Ghoft ; he is no field, but a
garden, a garden of Gods planting, paradife,
in which grow all things good to eat,and good
to fee ( fpirituall refedion , and fpirituall recreation too) and all things good to cure: he
hath his being, and his diet, and his phyfick
there, in the knowledge of the Trinitie: his being, in the mercie of the Father ; his phyfick,
in the merits of his Sonne; his diet, his daily
bread , in the daily vifitations of the holy
Ghoft. God is not pleated, not fatisfied with
our

10
Hebra 1.6.

our bare knowledge that there is a God; for,
it is impofsiblc to pleafe God without faith : and
there is no fuch-exercife of faith in the knowledge of a God, but that reafon and nature
will bring a man to it. When we profeffe
God in the Creed, by way of belief, Credo in
Deum, I beleeve in God; in the fame article we
profeffe him to be a Father too ; I beleeve in
God the Father Almightie: and that notion, the
Father, neceffarily implies a fecond perfon, a
Some. And then we profeffe him to be maker
of heaven and earth: and in the creation the holy Ghat, the Spirit of God,is expreffely named : fo that we do but exercife reafon and
nature in direding our felves upon God : we
exercife not Faith ( and without faith it is inspofftble to pleat God) till we come to that which
is above nature, till we apprehend a Trinitie:
we know God, we beleeve in the Trinitie.
The Gentiles multiplied gods; there were almolt as many gods as men that beleeved in
them; and I am got out of that throng , and
out of that noife, when I am come into the
knowledge of one God : but I am got above
(hits, got into the bed-chamber, when I am
come to fee the Trinitie, and to apprehend not
onely, that I am in the care ofa great & powerful! God, but that there is a Father that made
me, a Sonne that redeemed me, a holy Ghoft
that applies this good purpofe of the Father
and Sonne upon me, to me. The root of all is
God.
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God. But it is not the way to receive fruits,
to dig to the root, but to reach to the boughs.
I reach for my creation, to the Father; for my
redemption,to the Sonne;for my fandification,
to the holy Ghofl:and fo 1 make the knowledge
of God a tree of life unto me, and not otherwife. Truely it is a fad contemplation to fee
Chriflians fcratch, and wound, and teare one
another with the ignominious invetives and
uncharitable names of Heretick and Schifmatick , about ceremoniall and problematical],
and indeed but criticall verball'controverfies;
and in the mean time, the foundation of all,the
Trinitie,undermined by thole nurnerous,thofe
multitudinous ant-hills of Socinians , that overflow fome parts of the Chriflian world,
and multiply every where. And therefore the
adverfaries of the Reformation were wife in
their generation, when,to fupplant the credit
of both thole great affiflants of the Reformation, Luther & Calvin, they impute to Calvin
fundamentall errour in the divinitie of the fecond perfon of the Trinitie, the Sonne ; And
they impute to Luther a deteftation of the
word Trinitie, and an expunction thereof, in all
places of the Liturgie, where the Church had
received that word : They knew well, if that
flander could prevail againfl thofe perfons,
nothing that they could fay, could prevail
upon any good Chriflians. But though in our
Doeirtne we e up the Trinitie aright; yet
C
God

72

God knows, in our Prgarfi we do not: I hope
it cannot be Paid of any of us, that he beleeves
not the Trinitie :but who amongft us thinks of
the Trinitie, confiders of the Trinitie? Father
and Sonne do naturally imply and induce one
another,& therefore they fall oftener into our
confideration; but for the holy Ghoft , who
feels him , when he feels him ? who takes
knowledge of his working, when he works,:
Indeed our Fathers provided not well enough
for the worfhip of the whole Trinitie, nor of
the holy Ghoft in particular, in the endowments of the Church,and confecrations of the
Churches, and poffeffions in their names : what
a fpirituall dominion in the Prayers & worfhip
of the people, what a temporall dominion in
the poffeffions of the world , had the Virgin
Marie, Qt2een of heaven, and queen of earth
too ! She was made joynt-purchafer of the
Church with the Sonne,and had afmuch of the
worfhip thereof as he , though the paid her
Fine in milk, and he in bloud : And, till a new
fe61 came in her Sonnes name, and in his name,
the name of Jefus ,took the Regencie fo farre
out of that Queen-mothers hands,and fued out
her formes liverie fo farre,as that, though her
name be ufed, the Virgin Marie is but a Feofee
in trufl for them ; all was hers. And if God oppofe not thefe new ulurpers of the world, pofteritie will foon fee S. Ignatius worth all the
Trinitie in poffeffions and endowments 3 and
that
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that fumptuous and fplendid foundation of his
firft Temple at Rome, may well create a conjedure and fufpicion. Travel! no farther; Survey but this Citie,and,of their not one hundred Churches,the Virgin Marie hath a dozen:
The Trinitie hath but one; Chrift hath but one;
the holy Ghoft hath none. But not to go into
the Citie , nor out of our felves, which of us
doth truly & confiderately afcribe the comforts that he receives in dangers or in difireffes,
to that God of all comfort, the Comforter,
the holy Ghoft We know who procured us
our prefentation , and our difpenfation : you
know who procured you your offices , and
your honours : Shall I ever forget who gave
me my comfort in fickneffe,: who gave me my
comfort in the troubles, and perplexities, and
diffidencies of my confcience ? The holy
Ghoft, the holy Ghoft brought you hither;
The holy Ghoft opens your cares and your
hearts here. Till in all your diftreffes you fay,
Veni Creator Spiritus, Come holy GhoJl; and that
you feel a comfort in his coming : you can
never fay, reni Domineefu,Come Lord lefiis,
come to judgement. Never to confider the day
of judgement, is a fearful! thing; but to confider the day of judgement without the holy
Ghoft, is a thoufand times more fearfull.
This feal then, this impreflion, this notion
of the Trinitie, being fet upon us in this firft
plurall word of our Text, Faciamus , Let us (for
Cz
Father,
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Father, Sonne, and holy Gholl made man) and
this feal being reimprinted upon us in our fecond Creation, or Regeneration, in Baptifine,
(man is baptized in the name of the Father,
and of the Sonne,and of the holy Gholl) this
notion of the Trinitic , being our diflindive
charader from Jew and Genti le; th is being our
fpccificall form ; why cloth not this our form,
this foul of our Religion denominate us? why
are we not called Trinitarians , a name that
would embrace the profeflion of all the perIons; but onely Chriftians, which limits and determines us upon one 1 The firft Chritlians,
amongft whole manifold perfecutions , fcorn
and contempt was not the. kali , in contempt
and fcorn were called A4zarxi,Nazarites, in the
mouth of the vulgar; and Gal/hi, Galileans, in
the mouth of yulian;& juda4,7ems,in the mouth
ofNero,when he imputed the burning of Rome
(his own art)to them;and Chrigiani,Chriftians,
fo that (as Tcrtullian fayes) they could accufe
Chriftians of nothing, but the name of Chi iflians : and yet they could not call them by
their right name of chrigians, which was gentle, quier,eafie,patient men, made to be troden
upon ; but they gave them divers names in
Ccorn, yet never called them Trinitarians. Chriflians ' theinfelves amongft thcmfelves were
called by divers names in the Primitive
Church, for diflindion ; Fideles, the Faithful/3
and Fratres, the Brethren; and Difi-ipu/i, Difciples;
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pies; & after,by common cuftome at Antioch,
chriflians : and after that (they fay,by a councell which the A poftles held at the fame Citie,
at Antioch) there paired an expreffe Canon of
the Church , that they fhould be called fo,
chrifilans: And before they had this name at
Antioch,firft by common ufage, after by a deterininate Canon, to be called chrigians, from
aril! ; at Alexandria, they were called (molt
likely from the name of Nas)?effeans. And fo
Philo 7udgus, in that book which he writes de
Yefais, intends by his 7cleans,chrifitans. And
in divers parts of the world, into which Chriftians travell now , they finde fome elements,
fome fragments,fome reliques of the Chriftian
religion,in the praaife of fome religious men,
whom thofeCountreys call yeleans,doub tidy
derived and continued from the name of lefils.
So that the Chriftians took many names to
themfelves for diflin6lion(Brethren,Difciples,
Faithfull) and they had many names put upon
them in fcorn (Nazarites , Galileans , Jews,
Chriflians) & yet they were never by cuftome
arnonglt themfelves, never by commandment
from the Church, never in contempt from others, called Trinitarians, the profeffion of the
Trinirie being their fpecifick form, and diftindive chargter. Why fo? Beloved,the name of
Chrift involved all : not onely becaufe it is a
name that hath a dignitie in it, more then the
ref' (for Chrif} is an. anointed perfon, a King,
a MefC3
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a Meffiah ; and fo the profeffion of that name
conferres an un&ion,a regall and a holy unction
upon us, for we are thereby a royall priefthood) but becaufe in the profeflion of Chrift,
the whole Trinitie is profeffed. How often
doth the Sonne fay that the Father fent him!
And how often that the Father will, and that
he will fend the holy Ghofl! This is life eternall
(fayes he) to know thee the onely true God, and
7efus chrill whom thou haft fent ; and fent with
all power in heaven and in earth. This mull be
profeffed, Father and Sonne; and then no man
can profeffe this , no man can call Jefus the
Lord,but by the holy Choi': So that as in the
perfecutions in the Primitive Church , the
Martyrs which were hurried to tumultuary
executions, and could not be heard for noife,in
excufing themfelves of treafon, and fedition,
& crimes imputed to them, to make their caufe
odious,did ufe in the fight of the people (who
might fee a gefture , though they could not
heare a proteftation) to figne themfelves with
the figne of the Croffe, to let them know for
what profeflion they died ; fo that the figne of
the Croffe, in that ufe thereof, in that time,
was an Abridgement and a Catechifine of the
whole Chriftian religion :So is the profeffing
of the name of Chrift , the profeffing of the
whole Trinitie. As he that confeffeth one God,
is got beyond the weer naturall man; And he
that confeffeth a Sonne of God,beyond him:fo
is,
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is neither got to the full truth, till he confeffe
the holy Ghoft too. The fool fayes in his heart,
There is no God: 7 he fool, fayes David ; the emphaticall fool, in the higheft degree of folly:
But though he get beyond that folly, he is a
if he fay,There is no Chrift5for Chrift
fool
is the wifdome of the Father : And a fool Bill,
if he denie the holy Ghoft. Etiarn Chrtfliani
nomen fuperficies efl, is excellently faid by Tertullian; T he name and profeffion of a Chriftian,
is but a fuperficiall outfide,fprinkled upon my
face in Baptifme, or upon my outward profeffion in actions, if I have not in my heart a fenfe
of the holy Ghoft, that applies the mercies
of the Father, and the merits of the Sonne to
my foul. As S.Paul faid,Whileft you are without Chrift, you are without God; It is an Atheifme (with S.Paul) to be no Chriflian: So whileft you are without the holy Ghoft, you are
without Chrift. It is Antichriflian to denie, or
not to confeffe the holy G holt. For as Chrift
is the manifeftation of the Father, fo the holy
Ghoft is the application of the Sonne.Therein
are we Chriftians, that in the profeffion of that
name of Chrift, we profeffe all the three Perfons : In Chrift is the whole Trinitie ; becaufe,
as the Father fent him , fo fent he the holy
Ghoft: And that is our fpecifick form that is
our diflin6tive charader from Jew & Gentile,
the Trinitie.
But then is this fpecifick form, this diftin6tive
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6tive chargter, the notion of the Trinitie, conveyed to us, exhibited, imprinted upon us in
our creation in this word, this plurall word, in
the mouth of our own God, F aciamus, Let Vs,
Vs. It is here, and here &IL This is an intimation , and the firft intimation of the Trinitie
from the mouth of God, in all the Bible. It is
true, that though the fame faith, which is necefiary to falvation now,were al wayes neceflary , and fo in the old Teftament they were
bound to beleeve in Chrift, as well as in the
new, and confequently in the whole Trinitie;
yet not fo explicitely , nor fo particularly as
now : now Chrift, calling upon God, in the
name ofthe Far herfayes, I have manifefied thy
Name untathe men which thou gavel!' me out of
the world. They were men appropriated to
God, men exempt out of the world : yet they
had not a cleare manifeftation of Father and
Sonne, the datrine of the Trinitie,till .Chrift
manifefled it to them. I have manifefted thy
Name, thy name of Father and Sonne. And
therefore the Jewish Rabbins lay , that the
Scptuagint,the fiat Tranflatours of the Bible,
did difguile fome places of the Scriptures, in
their tranflation, left Ptolomey (for whom they
tranflated it) fhould be fcandalized with thole
places : And that this text was one of thole
places, which,(fay they) though it be otherwife in the copies of the Scriptures which we
have now, they tranflated Faciam, and not F
ciamus :
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ciamus : that God faid here, ! will make, in the
fingular, and not, Let us make man , in the plurall; left that plurall word might have milled
King Ptolomey to think that the Jews had a plurall religion, and worfhipped divers gods. So
good an evidence do they confeffe this text to
be, for fome kinde of pluralitie in the Godhead.
Here then God notified the Trinitie ; and
here firft. For though we accept an intimation
of the Trinitie, in the firft line of the Bible,
where moles joyned a plurall name, Elohitn,
with a fingular verb,Bara; and fo in conftruCtion it is Creavit Dii, Gods created heaven and
earth : yet befides that, that is rather a myfterious colleClion, then an evident conclufion of
a pluralitie of perfons: though we reade that in
that firft verfe, before this in the 26; yet Mofes
writ that , which is in the beginning of this
chapter, more then 2000. yeares after God
fpake this that is in our text :fo long was Gods
plural] before Mofes his plurall; Gods Faciamus
before Mores Bara Elohim. So that in this text
begins our Catechifme: here we have(and here
firft) the faving knowledge of the Trinitie.
For, when God fpake here, to whom could
God fpeak, but to God
n cum rebus creandis,NON cum re nihili, fayes Athanafius , (peaking
of Gods firft fpeaking,wh en he faid of the firft
creature ,Let there be light. God fpake not then
to future things , that were not. When God
D
fpake
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fpake firft, there was no creature at all to fpeak
to : when God fpake of the making of man,
there were no creatures. But were there any
creatures able to create, or able to affifl him in
the creation of man: who Angels.: fome had
thought fo in S. Bafi/s time and to them S. B4fi1 fayes,Stintne ill& God fayes,Let us make man
to our image; and could he fay fo to Angels?
Are Angels and God all one' or is that that is
like an Angel, therefore like God r It was fu4
ratio, fuum verbum, fua fipientia, fayes that Father: God fpake to his own word and wifdome;
to his own purpofe and goodneffe : And the
Sonne is the word and wifdome of God; and
the holy Ghoft is the goodneffe and the purpofe of God, that is,the ad miniftration,t he difpenfation of his Church. It is true, that when
God fpeaks this over again, in the Church (as
he doth every day,now this minute)then God
fpeaks to his Angels , to the Angels of the
Church, to his Minifters : he fayes , F aCi4MUS3
Let Vs, Vs both together,you and we,make a
man : joyn mine ordinance (your preaching)
with my Spirit ((ayes God to us) and fo make
man: Preach the opprefrour,, and preach the
wanton, and preach the calutnniatour, into an
other nature; make that ravening wolf, a man;
that licentious goat, a marl; that infinuating
ferpent,a man by thy preaching. To day if you
will heare his voice, heare us ; for here he calls !
upon us to joyn with him for the making of
man.
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man. But for his firft Faciamus, which pis in our
text , it is excellently faid,Diaum in fcnatu,& Rurents.
foliloquio : It w‘to floken in a fenate,and yet in jai_
tarineffe fpoken in private, and yet publiquely
fpoken ; fpoken where there were divers , and
yet but one, one God, and three perfons.
If there were no more intended in this plurall expreffion, vs, but (as fome have conceived) that God fpake here in the perfon of a
Prince and Soveraigne Lord ; and therefore
fpake, as Princes do, in the plurall, We command, and we forbid : yet S. Gregories caution
would jufily fall upon it, Reverenter penfandum
efl , It requires reverent confideration, if it be
but fo:for God fpeaks fo,like a King,in the plurail , but feldome, but five times (in my accompt) in all the fcriptures ; and in all five, in
cafes of important confequence. In this text
firfi, where God creates man, whom he conftitutes his vice-Roy in the world;here he fpeaks
in his Royal! plural!: And then in the next
Chapter, where he exempts, mans term in this
vice- regencie to the end of the world, in propounding man means of fuccefrion ; Faciamus,
Let us make him a helper: there he fpeaks in his
Royall plurall.And alto in the third Chapter,
in declaring the hainoufneffe of mans fault, &
arraigning him, and all us in him , God fayes,
Sicut onus ex nobis, Man is become as one of us not
content to be our vice-Roy, but our felv
es:
there is his Royall plurall too : And again , in
D 2
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that declaration of his juftice , in that confulion of the builders of Babylon, Dercendamus,
Confiodamits , Let us do it. And then hilly, in
that great work of mingling mercy with juftice,which(if we may fo fpeak)isGods
piece , when he fayes, Buis ex nobis? Who will
go for us,and publifb this?In thefe places,& thefe
onely (and not all thefe neither, if we take it
exat-tly according to the original'; for in the
fecond, the making of Eve, though the vulgar
have it in the plurall, it is indeed but fingular in
the Hebrew) God (peaks as a King, in his Royal' plurall (till. And when it is but fo, Reverenter penranduns eft, fayes that Father, It behoves
us to hearken reverently to him,for kings are images of God;fuch images of God,as have cares,
and can heare ; and hands, and can strike. But I
would ask no more premeditation at your
hands, when you come to fpeak to God in this
place, then if you fued to fpeak with the King:
to fpeak with no more fear of God here, then
if you went to the King under the confcience
of a guiltineffe towards him, and a knowledge
that he knew it. And that is your cafe here; finners, and even manifell finners : for even midnight is noon in the fight of God ; and when
your candles are put our, his funne fhines
ec quid abii.onclitun2 iicalore ejos ( fayes David)
There is 'nothing hid from the heat thereof : not
onely no fin hid from the light thereof, from
the fight of God ; but not from the heat there=
of,
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of; not from the wrath and indignation of God.
If God fpeak plurally, onely in the majeilie of
a foveraignePrince,ftillReverenter penrandson,
that calls for reverence. What reverence
There are national! differeces in outward reverence and worfhips : fome worfhip princes,and
parents, and mailers, in one; fome in another
fafhion : children kneel to ask bleffing of parents, in England; but where elfe fervants attend not with the fame reverence upon mailers
in other nations, as with us : Acceffes to their
princes, are not with the fame difficultie, nor
the fame folemnitie in France,as in Turkie. But
this rule goes through all nations, that in that
difpofition, and pofture, and ation of the bodie, which in that place is efleemed moll humble and reverent, God is to be worfhipped.
Do fo then here. God is your Father ;ask bleffing upon your knees ; pray in that poflure :
God is your King;worfhip him with that worfhip which is higheft in our ufe & eflimation.
We have no Grandes,that Rand covered tothe
King :where there are fuch, though they (land
covered in the Kings prefence , they do not
fpeak to him for matters of grace, they do not
file to him : fo,ancient Canons make difference
of perfons in the prefence of God :where and
how this and this fhall difpofe of themfelves
in the Church of God,dignitie,and age, and infirmitie will induce differences. But for prayer,
there is no difference: one humiliation is required;
D 3
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red of. all : As when the King comes inhere,
howfoever they fat diverfly before,all return
to one manner of expreffing their acknowledgement of his pretence : fo at the oremus, Let us
pray, Let us all fall down, and worfinp, and kneel
before the Lard our maker.
So he fpeaks in our Text : not oncly as the
Lord our King, intimating his providence and
adminiftration ; but as the Lord our maker;
and then a maker fo, as that he made us in a
Councell; F aciamou, Let us:and that heipeaks
as in councel , is an other argument for reverence. For what truft or freedome foever I
have by his favour with any Counfellour of
flare; yet I fhould furely ufe another manner of
confideration to this pluralitiein God, to this
meeting in Councel , to this intimation of a
Trinitie, then to thofe other a6lions, in which
God is prefented to us fingly, as one God; for
fo he is prefented to the naturall man as well as
to us. And here enters the neceffitie of this
knowledge, opartet denuonafei ; without a fecond birth , no salvation : And fo no fecond
birth without Baptifmei no Baptilme, but in
the name ofthe Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.
It was the entertainment of God himfelf, his
delight, his contemplation, for thofe infinite
millions of generations, when he was without
a world, without creatures, to joy in one another, in the Trinitic, as Gregorie Nazi anzene ,
and a Poet as well as a Father, as moll of the
Fathers were, expreffcs it :
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fine fplendorem cernere forma
Gaudebat
It was the Fathers delight to look upon
himfelf in the Sonne,
NaingEng; fitumtripliciq; pariq;
Luce slit ens --And to fee the whole Godhead , in a threefold and equal! glorie. It was Gods own de=
light , and it mull be the delight of every
Chriftian,upon particular occafions to carry his
thoughts upon the feverall perfons of the Trinitie. If I have a barre of iron, that barre in
that form will not nail a doore: If a fow of
lead; that lead in that form will not flop a leak :
If a wedge of gold, that wedge will not buy
my bread. The generall notion of a mighty
God, may leffe fit my particular purpofes : But
I coyn my gold into currant money,when I apprehend God in the feverall notions of the
Trinitie; That, if I have been a prodigal! fon,
I have a Father in heaven, and can go to him,
and fay,Father,I have finned, and be received
by him; That, if I be a decayed father , and
need the fuftentation of my own children,there
is a Sonne in heaven, that will do more for me
then my own children ( of what good means
or good nature foever they be) can or will do;
If I be dejeded in fpirit, there is a holy Spirit
in heaven,which that' bear witneffe to my fpirit, that I am a childe of God : And if the
gholls of thofc (inners, whom I made fanners,
haunt
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haunt me after their deaths,in returning to my
memorie, & reproaching my confcience with
the heavy judgements that I have brought upon them; If after the death of my own finne,
when my appetite is dead to fome particular
finne , the memorie and finfull delight of
thole paired finnes, thegholts of thofe finnes
haunt me again: yet there is a holy Ghoft in
heaven,that fhallexorcife thefe,and (hall overfhadow me. The God of the whole world is
God alone, in the generall notion, as he is fo,
God;but. he is my God molt efpecially,& molt
appliably, as he is received by me in the feverall notions of Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft.
I I. Part.
This is our Eaft ; here we fee God, God in
Occidegr.
all the perfons, confulting, concurring to the
making of us. But then my Weft prefents it
fell; that is an occafion to humble me, in the
next word : he makes but man ; a man, that is,
but Adam , but Earth. I remember 4. names,
by which man is often called in the fcriptures:
& of thcfe foure,three do abfolutcly carry miferie in their fignifications ;three to one againft
any man, that he is miferab le:One name of man
is ifh; and that they derive ,i fonitu ; Man is but
a voice, but a found, but a noife :he begins the
noife himfelf, when he comes crying into the
world ;& when he goes out, perchance friends
celebrate, perchance enemies calumniate him,
with a diverfe voice, a diverfe noife. A melan1 cholick monis but a groning ; a fportfull man,
but
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but .a fang ; an active man, but a trumpet:; a
mighty man,but a thunclzr-clap: every man but
ifh, but a found, but a noyfe. An other name is
Enejh. Enufh, is mcer calamitie, miferie , depreflion. It is indeed moll properly oblivion;
And fo the word is molt elegantly ufed by
David, quid efi homo? where the name of man
is Er/ufb : And fo that which we translate, What
is man, that thou art mindfull of him? is indeed,
What is firgetfulnefe,that thou pouldeft remember it that thou fhouldeft think of that man,
whom all the world hath forgotten,: firft
is but a voice, but a found :but becaufe fame & ro w,
e
honour may come within that name ofa found,
of a voice; therefore heis overtaken with another damp, man is but oblivion : his fame, his
name [hall be forgotten. One name man bath,
that bath fome talte of greatnefle and power in
it, Gheber; and yet , 1 that am that man (fayes
the Prophet,for there that name ofman Gheber
is ufed) i am the man that bath feen affliEion by L2111. 3. 11"
the rod of Gcds)vrath. Man 1,/h is fo miferable,
as that he affliCts himfelf,cries,and whines out
his own time ; and man Enofh, fo miferable, as
that others afflict him,and bury him in ignominious oblivion: and man, that is, Gheber, the
grcateft & powerfullcit of men,is yet but that
man, that may poffibly, that may juilly fee affliction by the rod of Gods wrath. And from
Ghcber, he made Adam, which is the fourth
name of man, indeed the &ft name ofman, the
E
name
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name in this text, and the name to which every
man rnurfl'be called,and referre himfelf,and call
himfeif by; earth, and red earth.
Now God did not fay of man , as of other
creatures , Let us, or let the earth bring forth
herbs,and fruits, and trees , as upon the third
day ; Now let the earth bring forth cattell and
worms,as up6 the fixth day, the fame day that
he made man: Non imperiali verbo, fed fami liari
fayes Tertullian ; God calls not man out
with an imperious command,but he leads him
out with a familiar,with his own hand. And it
is not,Fiat homo, but,Faciamus; not,Let there be,
but,Let us make man. Man is but an earthen veffell. It is true: but when we are upon that confideration, God is the potter: if God will be
that, I am well content to be this: let me be any
thing, fo that that I am be from my God. I am
as well content to be a fheep as a lion, fo God
will be my fhepherd; and the Lord is my fhepherd : to be a cottage, as a caftle ; the houfe,as
a citie,fo God will be the builder:and the Lord
builds,and watches the citie, the houfe 5 this
houfe , this citie, me : to be rye, as wheat, fo
God will be the husbandman : and the Lord
plants me,and waters,and weeds, and gives the
increafe : and to be clothed in leather, as well
as in filk, fo God will be the r- erchant: and he
clothed me in Adam, and ,.cures me of clothing, in clothing the lilies of the field; and is
fitting the robe of Chrifls righteoufneffe to
me
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me now.this minute : Adam; is s_goaci toittre;as
G heber a clod ofearth, as a bill of eart'hV To
God be the potter.
God made man of earth , not of wire, not of
fire. Man hath many offices,, that appertain to
this world, and whileft he is here, mtifinot
withdraw himfeif from thofe offices of mu:tuall focietie, upon pretence of zeal, or better
ferving ,G od in a retired life:A filip will nom ore
come to the harbour without ballaft , 'then.
without fails : A man will no more get to heaven without difcharging his duties to other '1
men,then without doing them to God himfelf
Man liveth not by bread onely, fayes Chrift; Ink Lac 4:4;
yet he liveth by bread too:every man mull do
the duties, every man mull bear the encumbrances of Come calling.
Pulvis es, T'holo art earth : he whom thou,
treadeft upon , is no leffe ; and he that treads
upon thee, is no more. Pofitively , it is a low
thing to be but earth : and yet the low earth4,is
the quiet center: there may be ref}, acquiefcence, content in the loweft condition: But
comparatively, earth is as high as the higheft.
Challenge him that magnifies himfelf above
thee, to meet thee in Adam; there bid him , if
he- will have more nobilitie , more greatneffe
then thou, take more originall fin then thou ,
haft. If God have fubmitted thee to as much
fin,and penalty of fin, as him; he hath afforded
it thee as much, and as noble earth as him. And if
Ez
he
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he will not trie it in the root, in your equAtie
in Adam ; yet, in another tell, another furnace,
in the grave,he mull: there all dulls are equall.
Except an epi,aph tell me who lies there,I cannot tell by the dull; nor by the epitaph know,
which is the dull it fpeaks of, if another have
been layed there before, or after, in the fame
grave : nor can any epitaph be confident in faying,Here lies; but, Here was laid: for fo various,
fo viciilitudinarie is all this world, as that even
the dull of the grave hath revolutions. As the
motions of an upper fp here imprint a motion
in a lower fphere,other then naturally it would
have ; fo the changes of the life work after
death. And as envie fupplants and removes us
alive-, a fhovell removes us,and throwes us out
of our grave, after death. No limbeck , no
weights can tell you, This is duff royall, this
plebeian duff : no commiffion , no inquifition
can fay, This is catholick , this is heretical)
(NI. All lie alike, and all fhall rife alike : alike,
that is, at once, and upon one command. The
faint cannot accelerate , the reprobate cannot
retard the refurreClion. And all that rife to
the right hand, fhall be equally kings ; and all
at the left, equally what ? the worfl name we
can call them by, or affed them with, is devil:
and then they fhall have bodies to be tormented in, which devils have not. Miferable,
unexpreffible, unimaginable, macerable condition , where the fufferer would be glad to be
but
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but a devil; where it were fome happinefre,and
fome kinde of life,to be able to die; and a great
preferment, to be nothing!
He made us all of earth, and all of red earth:
our earth was red, even when it was in Gods
hands: a redneffe that amounts to a fhamefaftneffe, to a blufhing at our infirrnities,is imprinted in us by Gods hands: for this redneffe is but
a confcience, a guiltineffe of needing a continuall fupply, and fucceflion of more and more
grace: and we are all red, red fo, even from the
beginning, and in our bell ftate. Adam had, the
angels had thus much of this. infirmitie , that
though they had a great meafure of grace,they
needed more. The prodigall childe grew poore
enough after he had received his portion : and
he may be wicked enough,that trufts upon fbrmer or prefent grace, and Peeks not more. This
redneffe, a blufhing, that is , an acknowledgement that we could not fubfift with any meafu re of faith, except we pray for more faith; nor
of grace , except we feek more grace, we have
from the hand of God: and an other redneffe
from his hand too,the bloud of his Sonne ; for
that bloud was effufed by Chrift , in the vail
of this ranfome for us all,and accepted by God
in the vail thereof for us all: and this rcdneffe is
in the nature thcreofas extenfive , as the redneffe derived from Adam is: both reach to all;
fo we were red earth in the hands of God, as
redneffe denotes our general' infirmities:and as
red-.
E 3
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rednefre denotes the bloud of his Sonne , our
Saviour, all have both. But that redneffc which
we have contrasted from bloud filed by our
felves, the bloud of our own fouls, by finne,
was not upon us when we were in the hands of
God : that redneffe is not his tindure, not his
complexion: no decree of his is writ in any fuch
red ink.Our fins are our own,& our deflruaion
is from our felves. We are not as acceffaries,
and God as principal) in this foul-murder: God
forbid. We arc not as executioners of Gods
fentencc, and God the inalefadour in this fouldamnation: God forbid. Cain came not red in
his brothers bloud out of Gods hands; nor David red with vriabs bloud ; nor Achitophel
with his own; nor Yudas with Chrifts , or his
own. That that Pilate did illuforily,, God can
do truely,wafh his hands from the bloud of any
of thofe men.It were a weak plea to fay,I killed
not that man;but it is true, I commanded one
who was under my command, to kill him: It is
rather a prevarication, then a juftification of
God, to fay, God is not the authour of finne in
any man: but it is true ' God makes that mans
finnc,that finne. God is innocencie : and the
beams that flow from him , are ofthe fame nature and colour. Chrift, when he appeared in
heaven, was not red,but white ; his hand, his
.head,and hairs'too:he,and that that grows from
him; he, and we, as we come from his hands,
are white too: his angels,that provoke us to the
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imitation of that pattern, are fo in white;two
men, two angels flood by the apoftles in white
apparell : the imitation is laid upon us , by
precept too : At all times let thy garments be
white; thofe anions, in which thou appeareft
to the world, innocent. It is true that Chrift is
both; My beloved is white and ruddy , fayes the
Spoufe: but the white was his own;his redneffe
is from us. That which Zipporah faid to her
husband Mofes in anger, the Church may fay
to Chrift in thankfulneffe, Vereonfti,s fanguinum, Thou art truety a bloudy husband to me; Damien, fariguinum;ofblouds,blouds in the plurall:
for all our blouds are upon him. This was a
mercie to the militant Church, that even the
triumphant Church wondred at it. They knew
not Chrift , when he came up into heaven in
red; Who is this that cometh in red garments?
wherefore is thy apparell red ,like him that treadeth in the winelreffe? They knew he went
down in white, in entire innocencie ; and they
wondred to fee him return in red: but he fatiffies them;Calcavi,You think I have troden the
wine-preffe, and you miflake it not: I have troden the wine-pre0: and Calcavi plus, and that
alone: All the redneffe , all the bloud of the
whole world is upon me: and as he addes, Zn
vir de gentibus; Of all people there was none
with me ; with me fo, as to have any part in
the merit; fo, of all people there was none
with me: without me fo, as to be excluded by
me,
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me, without their own fault, from the benefit
of the merit. This redneffe he carried up to
heaven ; for by the bloud of his croffe came
peace , both to the things in heaven, and the
things on earth.For the peccabilitie, that poffibilitie of finning, which is in the nature of the
angels of heaven , wouJ break out into finae,
but for that confirmation, which thofe angels
have received in the bloud of Chrifl. This redneffe he carried to heaven; and this redneffe he
hath left upon earth , that all we, miferable
clods of earth, might be tempered with his
bloud : that in his bloud, exhibited in his holy & bleffed Sacramenr,our long robes might
be made white in the bloud of the Lambe:
that, though our finnes be robes, habits of
long continuance in finne; yet, through that
redneffe which our finnes have call upon him,
we might come to participate of that whiteneffe, that righteoufneffe , which is his own:
We; that is, all we : for,as to take us in,who are
of low condition, and obfcure Elation, a cloud
is made white, by his fitting upon it ; He fat
upon a white cloud: fo,to let the highefl fee,that
they have no whiteneffe , but from him , he
makes the throne white by fitting upon it : He
fat upon a great white throne. It had been great,
if it had not been white: white is the colour of
dilatatio;Goodneffe enlarges the throne.It had
not been white, if he had not fat upon it.T hat
goodneffe onely which confilts in glorifying
God,
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God, and God in Chrifl, and Chriit in the fmceritie of the truth, is true whiteneffe. God
hath no redneffe in himfelf, no anger towards
us,till he confiders us as finners. God calls no
redneffe upon us, inflith no neceffitie, no confiraint of finning upon us : we have died our
felves in finnes as red fcarlet,we have drowned our felves in fuch a red lea. But as a garment that was waffled in the Red lea, would
come out white , (fo wonder full works bath God
done at the Red fia ,fayes d)
Davifo doth his
whiteneffe work through our red , and makes
this Adam, this red earth., Calculum candidum,
that white (lone, that receives a new name,not
././h, not Eno/h, nor Gbeber; no name that tails
of miferie, nor of vanitie ; but that name renewed and manifefled , which was imprinted
upon us in our eleaions , the fonnes of God;
the irremoveable , the undifinheritable fonnes
of God.
Be pleafed to receive this note at parting,
that there is macula alba,a fpor, and yet white,
as well as a red fpot: a whiteneffe, that is an indication of a leprofie,as well as a redneffe. It is
whole-Pelagianifme, to think nature alone fufficient; half-Pelagianifme, to think grace once
received to be fufficient ; fuper-Pelagianifme,
to think our anions can bring God in debt to
us by merit,and fupererogation,& Catharifme,
imaginarie puritie , in canonizing our felves
as prefent faints,and condemning all that differ
F
from

Pfal.zo6.L2.
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from us, as reprobates. All thefe are white
fpots , and have the colour of goodneffe ; but
are indications of leprofie. So is that, that God
threatens, Decorticatio finis & albi rami; that
the fig-tree fhall be barked , and the boughs
thereof left white. To be left white without
bark, was an indication of a fpeedy withering.
oflenfa candefcunt,& arefcunt, fayes S. Gregorie of that place: the bough that lies open
without bark, looks white, but perifheth. The
good works that are done openly to pleafe
men, have their reward( fayes Chrift) that is,
(hall never have reward. To pretend to do
good, and not mean it ; to do things good in
themfelves , but not to good ends; to go towards good ends, but not by good wayes to
make the deceiving of men thine end, or the
praife of men thine end; all this may have a
whiteneffe, a colour of good: but all this is a
barking of the bough, and an indication of a
mifchievous leprofie. There is no good whiteneffe, but a reflex ion from Chrift Jefus, in an
humble acknowledgement that we have none
of our own; and in a confident affurance , that
in our worft eftate we may be made partakers
of his . We are all red earth. In Adam, we
would not; fince Adam, we could not avoid
finne, and the concomitants thereof, miferies;
which we have called our Wen, our cloud,
our darkneffe. But then we have a North, that
fcatters thefe clouds, in the next word , Ad
imaginem
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imaginem, that we are made to another pattern, in another likeneffe then our own. Facia
mta hominem. So farre we are gone, Eaft and
'Weft; which is halfourcompaffe, and all this
dayes voyage: for we are itruck upon the land,
and mull 'ftay another tide and another gale
for our Ngrth and South.
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Genefis
And God faid, Let us
make man in our
image, after our likeneffe.
Y fair occafion from thefe words,
we propofed to you the whole
compaffe of mans voyage, from
his launching forth in this
world , to his anchoring in the
next ; from his hoyfing fail here, to his ftriking
fail there : in which compaffe we defigned to
you his foure quarters : firft,his Eaft,where he
mutt begin , the fundamental! knowledge of
the Trinitie (for that we found to be the fpecification & diftinaive chara6ter of a Chriftian)
where, though that be fo, we (hewed you alfo,
why we were not called Trinitarians, but Chriglans : and we (hewed you the advantage that
man
'p.

2

man hat h,in laying hold upon God in thcfe feverall notions ; That the prodigal! Tonne hath
an indulgent father; that the decayed father
bath an abundant fonne that the dejected fpirit bath a Spirit of comfort to fly to in heaven.
And as we filmed you from S.Paul, that it was
an At heifme to be no Chriflian : (Without God,
fayes he, as long as without Chrift) fo we lamented the flacknetre of Chriftians, that they
did not ferioufly and particularly confider the
perfons of the Trinitie,and efpecially the holy
Ghoft,in their particular actions: And then we
came to that confideration , whether this do&rine were eflabliflied, or dirally infinuated,
in this plurall word of our text, Faciamus, Let
u5 make man : and we found that dodrine to
be here,and here firfi, of any place in the Bible:
and finding God to fpeak in the plural', we accepted (for a time) that interpretation which
fome had made thereof,That God fpake in the
perfon of a Soveraigne Prince, and therefore
(as they do) in the plural], We : And thereby
having ettablifhed reverence to Princes , we
claymed, in Gods behalf, the fame reverence
to him ; that men would demean themfelves
here,when God is fpoken to in prayer,as reverently as when they fpeak to the King. But
afterwards we found God to fpeak here not
onely as our King, but as our Maker , as God
himfelf, and God in conned, Faciamus : And
we applied thereunto the difference of our refped
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fped to a perfon ofthat honourable rank,when
we came before him at the councel-table, and
when we came to him at his own table ; and
thereby advanced the ferioufneffe of this confideration, God in the Trinitie. And farther we
failed not with our Eaftern winde.Our Weft we
confidered in the next word, Hominem That,
though we were made by the whole Trinitie,
yet the whole Trinitie made us but men , and
men in this name of our text,./idam; and Adam
is but earth :and that is our Weft, our declination, our Sun-fet. We paffed over the foure
names, by which man is ordinarily expreffed
in the fcriptures ;and we found neceffary miferie in three of them ; and poilible , nay, likely
miferie in the fourth, in the belt name. We infilled upon the name of our text, Adam, earth;
and had fome ufe of thefe notes ; firft, That if
I were but earth , God was pleafed to be the
potter; If I but a cheep, he a shepherd ; If I but
a cottage, he a builder : So he work upon me,
let me be what he will. We noted, that God
made us earth,not aire, not fire ; that man bath
bodily and worldly duties to perform, and is
not all fpirit in this life. Devotion is his foul :
but he hath a bodie of difcretion & ufefulneffe
to inveft in fome calling. We noted too, that
in being earth we are equal' : we tried that equalitie, firft in the root,in Adam; there if any
man will be nobler earth then I, fie muff have
more originall finne then I: for that was all AG
dams

•••••.M.

4
dams patrimonie, all that lie could give. And
we tried this equalitie in another furnace, in
the grave ; where there is no means to diftinguifh royall from plebeian, nor catholick from
hereticall duff. And laftly we noted, that this
our earth was red;& confidered in what refpeCt
it was red, even in Gods hands ; but found that
in the bloud-redneffe of finne , God had no
hand ; but finne,and deftrations for finne,were
wholly from our felves : which confideration
we ended with this,that there was Macula alba,
a white fpot of leprofie,as well as a red : and
we found the overvaluation of our own puritie,
and the uncharitable condemnation of all that
differ from us, to be that white fpot. And fo
farre we failed with that Weftern winde,& are
come to our third point in this our compaffe,
our North.
In this point, the North, we place our firft
III. Part.
Aquilo.
comfort. The North is not alwayes the cornfortableft clime ; nor is the North alwayes a
type of happineffe in the fcriptures. Many
times God threatens [forms from the North:
but even in thole Northern ftorms, we confider their aCtion, that they fcatter, they diffipate thofe clouds which were gathered, and fo
induce
a ferenitie. And fo fair weather comes
job 37.12.
from the North. The confideration of our
Weft, our low dilate, that we are but earth,
but red earth,died red by our felves ; and that
imaginary white, which appeares fo to us, is
but
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but a white of leprofie : this Weft inwraps us
in heavie clouds of murmuring in this life,that
we cannot live fo freely as beafis do 5 and in
clouds of defperation for the next life,that we
cannot die fo abfolutely as beafis do. We die
all our lives; and yet we live after our deaths:
Thefe are our clouds; & then the North (hakes
thefe clouds. The IsZorth-winde driveth away the .rov.25.13.
n
rain, fayes Solomon. There is a North in our
text , that drives all thefe tears from our eyes.
Chrift calls upon the North as well as the Canc.4.16.
South,to blow upon his garden,and to diffufe
the perfumes thereof.Adverfitie,as well as profperitie, opens the bountie of God unto us;and
oftentimes better. But that is not the benefit
of the North,in our prefent confideration:but
this is it, that &II our Sunne fets in the Weft.
The Eaftern dignitie which we received in our
firft creation,as we were the work of the whole
Trinitie,falls under a Weftern cloud, that that
Trinitie made us but earth. And then blows
our North, and fcatters this cloud; that this
earth hath a nobler form then any other part
or limbe of the world : for we are made by a
fairer pattern, by a nobler image, by a higher
likeneffe. F aciamtil ; Though we make but a
man, Let te,s make him in our image, after our
likeneffe.
The varietie which the holy Ghoft ufes
here in the pen of Mofes , bath given occafion
to divers , to raife divers obfervations upon
G2
thefe

6
thefe words, which feem divers, Image and
Lakenefe; as alfo in the varietie of the phrafe:
for it is thus conceived and layed,in our image;
and then, After our likenefe. I know it is a good
rule that Damafcen gives, Parva non rant parva,
ex quibus magna provenitent; Nothing is to be
neglected, as little, from which great things may arife: If the confequence may be great,the thing
mull not be thought little. No Jod
the
Tod
Ccripture [hall perifh ; therefore no
is fuperfiuous : if it were fuperfluous, it might perifh. Words, and leffe particles then words,
have bulled the whole Church.
In the Councel of Ephefia, where Bifhops in
a great number excommunicated Bifhops in a
greater; Bifhop againft Bifhop, and Patriarch
againfi Patriarch; in which cafe, when both
parties had made ftrong parties in Court, and
the Emperour forbore to declare himfelf on
either fide for a time, he was told, that he refufed to affent to that which 6000 Bifhops
had agreed in : the ftrife was but fora word,
whether the bleffed Virgin might he called
Deipara ,T he mother of God, for Chriflipara,
The mother of Chrill; which Ch rift all agree to
be God. Neflorius and all his partie agreed
with Cyril,that fhe might be.In the Councel of
Calcedon, the difference was not fo great, as for
a word corn pofed of fyllables. It was but for a
fyllable , whether Fx , or In. The heretiques
condemned then, confeffed Chrift to be Ex duabus
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abus naturis;to be compored of two natures,at Eft;
but not to be In el:416ms naturis, not to confill of
two natures after. And for that In, they were
thruft our. In the Councel of Nice, it was not
fo much as a fyllable made of letters; for it was
but for one letter; whether Homeoufion, or Honattfion,, was the iffue . Where the queftion
Bath not been of divers words, nor fyllables,
nor letters, but onely of the place of words,
what tempeftuous differences have rifen! How
much hathfola fides and fides fola changed the
cafe! Nay, where there hath been no quarrell
for precedencie, for tranfpofing of words, or
fyllables, .or letters, where there hath not been
fo much as-a letter in queftion,how much doth
an accent varie a fenfe! An interrogation or no
interrogation , will make it direCtly contrarie.
All Chriflian expofitours reade thofe words
of Cain, My finne is greater then can be pardoned, Gen.4.i3.
pofitively ; and fo they are evident words of
desperation. The Jews reade them with an interrogation , Are my finnes greater then can be
pardoned s' and fo they are words ofcompunaion
and repentance. The prophet Micheos fayes,that
Bethlehem is a fmall place : The Evangelift S. Mattha.6.
Matthew (ayes, No fmall place. An interrogation in Micheos mouth reconciles it ; Art thou
fmall place ? amounts to that , Vow, art not.
Sounds, voices, words, muff not be neglated:
for Chrifts forerunner, Sohn Baptift, qualified
himfelf no oth.erwife ; he was but a voice: and
Chrift
G 3

8
Chrift himfelf is Verbum The Word is the
name even of the Sonne of God'. No doubt
but States-men & Magiftrates finde often the
danger of having fuffered fmall abufes to paffe
uncorre6ted. We that fee State-bufineffe but
in the glaffe of florie , and cannot be fhut out
of chronicles, fee there, upon what little obje6ts the eye and the jcaloufie of the State is
forced to bend it felf. We know in
'whofe
times
in Rome a man might not weep,
e
'whol
he might not figh, he might not look pale, he
might not be fick, but it was informed againft,
as a difcontent,as a murmuring againft the prefent government, and an inclination to change.
And truely many times, upon Damafcens true
ground,though not alwaycs well applied, Par_
va non font parva Nothing may be thought
little, when the confequence may prove great.
In our own fphere, in the Church, we are Pure
it is fo; great inconveniences grew upon fmall
tolerations. Therefore in that bufineffe, which
occafioned all that trouble which we mentioned before,in the Councel of Ephefils,when S.
Cyril wrote to the Clergie of his dioceffc about
it, at firft he fayes, PrOiterat abflinere, It had
been better there queflions had not been raifed : but
(fayes he) Sinugis nos adoriantur,If they vex
us with thefe impertinences, there trifles: And yet
thefe, which were but trifles at firft, came to
occafion Councels;and then to divide Councel
againfl Councel; and then to force the Emperour
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rour to take away the power of both Councels,
and govern in Councel by his Vicar general', a
fecular Lord fent from Court. And therefore
did fome of the Ancients (particularly Phitafiritas) crie down fome opinions for herefies,
which were not matters of faith, but of philofophie ; and even in philofophie truely held by
them who were condemned for hereticks, and
miftaken by their Judges that condemned
them. Little things were called in queflion,
left great things fhould paffe unqueftioned : and
fome of thefe upon Darnafcens true ground
(fill true in rule, but not alwayes in the application) Parva non funt parva; Nothing may be
thought little , where the confequence may
prove great. Defcend we from thofe great
fpheres, the State and the Church,into a leffer,
that is, the confcience of particular men , and
confider the danger of expofing thofe vines to Cal- t.2.1 S.
little foxes ; of leaving fmall filmes unconfidered,unrepented, uncorreted. In that glittering circle in the firmament, which we call the
Galaxie, the milkie-way, there is not one ftarre
of any of the fix great magnitudes , which
Aftronomers proceed upon, belonging to that
circle : it is a glorious circle, and poffeffeth a
great part of heaven; and yet is all of fo little
ftarres as have no name, no knowledge taken of
them : So certainly are there many Saints in
heaven, that thine as flarres, and yet are not of
thole great magnitudes , to have been Patriarchs,

I0

Match. c a.16.

archs, or Prophets, or AposTtles, or Martyrs, or
DocIours, or Virgins; but good & bleffed fouls,
that have religioufly performed the duties of
inferiour callings,and no more. And as certainly are there many fouls tormented in hell,that
never finned fume of any of the great magnitudes,Idolatry,Adultery,murder,or the like3but
inconfiderately have flid, and infenfibly continued in the pra6tife and habit of leffer finnes.
But parva non flint parva ; Nothing may be
thought little , where the confequence may
prove great. When our Saviour fayes, That we
1bail give an account for every idle word in the
day of judgement, what great hills of little (ands
will oppreffe us then I And if fubflances of
finne were removed , yet what circumftances
of finne would condemne us ! If idle words
have this weight , there can be no word
thought idle in the Scriptures : And therefore
I blame not in any, I decline not in mine own
pradife , the making ufe of the varietie and
copioufnefre of the holy Gholl , who is ever
abundant , and yet never fuperfluous in expreffmg his purpofe in change of words. And
fo no doubt we might do now in obferving a
difference between thefe words in our text,
Image, and Likeneffi,; and between thefe two
forms of expreffing it, In our image, and, After
our likeneffe. This might be done. But that that
mutt be done, will poffeffe all our time; that is,
to declare (taking the two for this time to be
but
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but a farther illufiration of one another ;Image
and Likenefe ,to our prefent purpole , to be all
one)w hat this image and this /tkeneffe imports;
.and how this North fcatters our former
cloud; what our advantage is,that we are made
to an image , to a pattern ; and our obligation
to fet a pattern before us in all our anions.
God appointed Mops to make all that he
made, by a pattern. God himfelfmade all that
he made, according to a pattern. God had depouted and laid up in himfelf certain forms,
patterns, ideas of every thing that he made.
He made nothing,of which he had not preconceived the form,and predetermined in himfelf,
I will make it thus.And vvhen he had made any
thing,he faw it was good; Good, becaufe it anfwered the pattern, the image ; Good, becaufe
it was like to that. And therefore though of
other creatures God pronounced they were
good , becaufe they were prefently like their
pattern,that is,like that form which was in him
for them: yet of man, he forbore to fay that he
was good ; becaufe his conformitie to his pattern was to appeare after in his fubfequent
ons.Now as God made man after another pattern, and therefore we have a dignitie above
all, that we had another manner of creation
then the reti : fo have we a comfort above all,
that we have another manner ofadtniniftration
thettthe reft. God exercifes another manner
of providence upon man , then upon other
H
crea-

12

muth,10..9. creatures. A 'parrot, falls not without God, fayes
Chrifl : yet no doubt God works otherwife in
the fall of eminent perfons, then in the fall of
fparrows;for ye are of more value then many _fparrows, fayes Chrift there of every man: & fome
men tingle, are of more value then many men.
God doth not thank the ant, for her induflrie
and good husbandrie in providing for her fell.
Judg.i 5.4.
God doth not reward the foxes,for concurring
with Samfon in his revenge. God doth not fee
i•Kinga3.24 the lion, which was his executioner upon the
Prophet which had difobeyed his commandz.King.2,24• ment nor thofe few the-bears , which flew
the petulant children who had calumniated and
reproached Eliiha. God doth not fee them
before, nor thank them after, nor take knowledge of their fervice : But for thofe men that
Exod.32.25. ferved Gods execution upon the idolaters of
the golden calf, it is pronounced in their behalf, that therein they confecrated themfelves
unto God ; and for that fervice God made that
Tribe, the Tribe of Levi, his portion, his clerGo1.12.16. gie, his confecrated Tribe :So, ,Q,Ltia fecilli hoc,
fayes God to Ahraham,By my felfr have fivorn,
6ecaufe thou haft done this thing,and haft not withheld thy tonne , thine onely fonne : that in bleffing
I will blefre thee,and in multiplying I will multi2 .Pet.2.22. ply thee. So neither is God angrie with the dog
that turns to his vomit; nor with the fow, that
after her wafhing wallows in the mire. But of
Hcbr.6.4.
man in that cafe he fayes, It is impoffiblefor
thofe
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thofe who were once enlightned,if they fall away,
to renew themfelves again by repentance. The
creatures live under his law, but a law impofed
thus,This they (hall do,this they mutt do: Man
lives under another manner of law, This you
(hall do, that is , This you Mould do, This I
would have you do. And, Fac hoc,Dothis,and
you 'ball live; difobey,and you (hall die: but yet
the choice is yours ; choofe you this day life
or death. So that this is Gods adminiftration in
the creature, that he hath imprinted in them an
inflind, and fo he hath fomething to preferve
in them :In man,his adminiftration is this, that
he hath imprinted in him a facultie of will and
eleaion,and hath fomething to reward in him.
That inftind in the creature God leaves to the
naturall working thereof in it felf: but the freewill of man God vifits & affifts with his grace,
to do fupernaturall things. When the creature
doth an extraordinarie ation above the nature
thereof (as when Balaams affe fpake) the creature exercifes no facultie , no will in it felf;
but God forced it to that it did. When man
doth any thing conducing to. fupernaturall
ends, though the work be Gods, the will of
man is not meerly paffive. The will of man is
but Gods agent; but 'till an agent it is, and an
agent in another manner then the tongue ofthe
beaft. For the will confidered as a will (and
grace never deftroyes nature ; nor, though it
make a dead will a live will , or an ill will a
Hz
good

good will , doth it make the will no will )
might refute or omit that it does. So that becaufe we are created by another pattern, we
are governed by another law, and another providence.
Go thou then the fame way.If God wrought
by a pattern and writ by a copie,and proceeded
by a precedent;
do thou fo too. Never fay,
'
There is no Church without errour ; therefore
I will be bound by none , but frame a Church
of mine own,or be a Church to my felf. What
greater injuflice then to propofe no image, no
pattern to thy felf to imitate; and yet propofe
thy fell for a pattern, for an image to be adored.:' Thou wilt have fingular opinions,and fin..
gular wayes, differing from all other men : and.
yet all that are not of thy opinion, mull be hereticks ; and all reprobates , that go not thy
wayes. Propofe good patterns to thy felf, and
thereby become a fit pattern for others. God
(we fee) was the &ft that made images ; and
he was the firfl that forbad them : he made
them for imitation; he forbad them, in danger
of adoration. For , what a bafeneffe , what
a madneffe of the foul is it, to worfhip that
which is no better , nay , not fo good as it
fen Worfhip belongs to the beft : know
then thy diftance and thy period, how firre
to go, and where to flop. Difhonour not
God by an image, in worfhipping it; and yet
benefit thy felf by it in following it : There
is
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is no more danger out of a pi6ture,then out of
a hiflorie , if thou intend no .more in either
then example. Though thou have a Weft., a
dark and a fad condition , that thou art but
earth,a man of infirmities,and ill-counfelled in
thy felf: yet thou haft here a North , that featters and .difpells thefe clouds,. that God propoles to thee in his Scriptures;and otherwife,
images, patterns of good and holy men to go
by. But beyond this North, this affiflance of
good examples of men, thou haft a South, a
Meridionall height, by which thou feeft thine
image , thy pattern, to be no copie , no other
man, but the originall it felf, God him felf : Faciamus ad nofiram; Let us make man in our image,
after our likeneffe.
Here we confider firft, where the image is; Lierridrief.art.
and then, what it doth : firft, in what part of
man God hath imprinted this his image; and
then,what this image conferres and derives up.
on man, what it works in man. And as when
we feek. God in his effence, we are advifed to
proceed by negatives ( God is not mortal!, not
paPhle:) fo when we feek the image of God in
man, we begin with a negative , This image is
not his Bathe. Tertullian declined to-think it
was ; nay , Tertullian inclined others to think.
fo; for he is the firft that is noted to have been
the authour of-that opinion that -God had a
bodie : yet S. Auggfline- excufes Tertullian for
herefie : Becaufe (fayes he) Tertullian might'
mean,
H3

t6

_ mean, That it was fo fore that there is a God;
and that God was a certain , though not a finite
efTence; that God roa,sfo farre from being nothing,
a that he had rather a bodie. Becaufe it was
poflible to give a good interpretation of Tertullian, that charitable Father would excufe
him of heretic. I would S. AuguJbnes charitie might prevail with them that pretend to
be Augriftinianipimi, and to adore him fo much
in the Romane Church, not to call the name
of Herefie upon every probleme, nor the name
of Heretick upon every inquirer of truth. S.
c_fugujline would deliver Tertullian from herefie, in a point concerning God; and they will
condemne us of heretic., in every point that
may be drawn to concern, not the church, but
the court of Rome; not their doarine, but their
profit. Male de mirericordia Deo rationem reddere, quam de crudditate ; r
better an jiver God
for my mildeneffe , then for my feveritie. And
though anger towards a brother, or a Racha, or
a Foci, will bear an ataion; yet he (hall recover
leffe againft meat that barre, whom I have called weak, or miffe-led ( as I muff neceffarily call
many in the Romane Church ) then he whom I
have paffionately and peremptorily called heretick: for I dare call an opinion herefie for the
matter, a great while before I dare call the man
that holds it an heretick: for that confifis much
in the manner. It muff be matter of faith, before the matter be heretic; but there mull be
pertinacie
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pertinacie after convenient inftruCtion, before
the man be an heretick. But how excufable foever Tertullian be herein, in S. Augu(tines charitie, there was a whole fed of hereticks an hundred yeares after Tertullian, the Audiani, who
over literally taking thofe places of Scripture,
where God is faid to have hands, and feet, and
eyes, and eares , beleeved God to have a bodie like ours; and accordingly interpreted this
text, that in that image, and that likeneffe, a
bodily likeneffe confifted this image of God
in man. And yet even thefe men, thefe Audians , Epi phanius ( who firft took knowledge of
them) calls but fchifmaticks , not hereticks : fo
loth is charitie to fay the worst of any. Yet
we muff remember them ofthe &mane perfwalion, that they come too neare giving God a
bodie in their picIures of God the Father : and
they bring the bodie of God, that bodie which
God the. Sonne hath affumed , the bodie of
Chrift, too neare in their TranTutjlantiation:
not too neare our faith ( for fo it cannot be
brought too neare to our fenfe, fo it is as really
there as we are there) not too neare in the ubi;
for fo it is there, there, that is, in that place to
which the Sacrament extends it felf : for the
Sacrament extends as well to heaven , from
whence it fetches grace, as to the table from
whence it delivers bread and wine : but too
neare in modo ; for it comes not thither that
way. We muff neceffarily complain,that they
make

(
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John 2 0.1 7.

make religion too bodily a thing. Our Saviour Chrilt correded Marie Magdalenes zeal,
where ihe flew to him in a perfonall devotion;
and faid, Touch me not, for I am not yet afi•endad to my Father. Fix your meditations upon
Chrift Jefus, lo as he is now at the right hand
of his Father in heaven, and entangle not your
(elves fo with controverfies about his bodie,
as to lofe reall charitie for imaginarie zeal nor
enlarge your (elves fo farre in the piaures and
images of his bodie, as to worfhip them more
then him. As Dam:leen (ayes of God, that he
is Superprincipale principium, A beginning before
any beginning we can conceive3. and praterea xternit as,an eternitie infinitely elder then any eternity
we can imagine: fo he is fliperfpintualis Spiritus,
fuch a Superfpirit,as that the foul of man, and
the fubftance of angels, is but a bodie compared to this Spirit. God hath no bodie, though
Tertullian difputed it, though the Audians
preached it, though the Papifis paint it: and
therefore this image of God is not in the body
of man that way.
Nor that way neither which fome others
have affigned, That God,who hath no bodie as
God, yet in the creation did affume that form
which man hath now, and fo made man in his
image, that is, in that form which he had then
aflumed. Some of the ancients thought fo;and
fome other men of great eflimation in the Romane Church have thought fo too. In particular,
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lar, ()leafier , a great officer in the Inquifition
of Spain. But great inquirers into other men,
are eafie negleters of themfelves. The image
of God is not in mans bodie this way.
Nor that third way which others have imagined, that is, that when God faid, Let us make
man after our likenelfe, God had refpth to that
form, which in the fulneffe of time his Sonne
was to take upon him upon earth. Let us make
him now ( fayes God) at firft, like that which I
intend hereafter my Sonne (hall be: for though
this were fpoken before the fall of man, and fo
before any occafion of decreeing the fending
of Chrift; yet in the School a great part of
great men adhere to that opinion , That God
from all eternitie had a purpofe, that his Sonne
(hould become man in this world, though Adam had not fallen; on ut medicos, fed ut Do_
minus ,ad nobilitandum genus humanum,fay they:
Though Chrift had not come as a Redeemer, if
man had not needed him-by finne, but had kept
his firft flare ; yet as a Prince, that defired to
heap honour upon him whom he loves, to do
man an honour by his affuming that nature,
Chrift (fay they)fhould have come: and to that
image,that form which he was to take then,was
man made in this text, fay thefe itnaginers. But
(alas I ) how much better were wit and learning bellowed, to prove to the Gentiles that a
Chrift muff come ( that they beleeve not) to
prove to the Jews, that the Chrift is come(that
I
they
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they beleeve not) to prove to our own confciences, that the fame Chrift may come again
this minute to judgement ( we live as though
we beleeved not that ) then to have filled the
world, and torn the Church with frivolous difputations , Whether Chrift fhould have come
if Adam had not fallen! Wo unto fomentours
of frivolous difputations. None ofthefe wayes:
not becaufe God hath a bodie,not becaufe God
affumed a bodie; not becaufe it was intended
that Chrift fhould be born, before it was intended that man fhould be made, is this image
of God in the bodie of man: nor hath it in any
other relation refped to the bodie; but, as we
fay in the School, arguitiv?, and figniflcative ;
that becaufe God hath given man a bodie of a
nobler form then any other creature,weinferre,
and argue, and conclude from thence, that God
is otherwife reprefented in man then in any
other creature:and fo farre is this image of God
in the bodie above that in the creatures, that
as you fee fome pictures, to which the very
tables are jewels; fome watches , to which the
'very cafes are jewels; and therefore they have
outward cafes too; and fo the pidure and the
watch are in that outward cafe, of what meaner flufffoever that be : fo is this image in this
bodie, as in an outward cafe, fo as that you
may not injure nor enfeeble this bodie,neither
by finfull intemperance and licentioufneffe, nor
by inordinate fallings or other difciplines of
inuginarie
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imaginarie merits, while the bodie is alive; for
the image of God is in it: nor defraud the body
of decent buriall and due folemnities after
death; for the image of God is to return to it.
But yet the bodie is but the outward cafe, and
God looks not for the gilding, or enamelling,
or painting of that; but requires the labour and
coil therein to be bellowed upon the table it
felf, in which this image is immediately, that
is, the foul: and that is truely the ubi, the place
where this image is. And there remains onely
now the operation thereof, how this image of
God in the foul of man works.
The fphere then of this Intelligence, the
gallerie for this picture, the arch for this ftatue,
the table and frame and thrine for this image
of God, is inwardly and immediately the foul
of man: not immediately fo,as that the foul of
man is a part of the elfence of God ; for fo el- 1
fentially Chrift onely is the image of God.
S. e.lugufline at firft thought fo; Putabam te,
Deus, corpus lucidum, & me fruflum de illo cor..
pore : I took thee, 0 God ( fayes that Father) to
be a globe of fire, and my foul to be a fpark of that
fire ; thee to be a bodie of light, and my fbul to be
a beam of that light. But S. Augufline doth not
onely !Triad that in himfelf, but difpute againft it in the Manichees. But this image is in
our foul, as the foul is the wax , and this image
the teal. The comparifon is S. Cyrils 3 and he
addes well,that no feal but that which printed
the
12
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the wax at firft,ean fit that wax,and fill that impreffion after: no image, but the image of God,
can fit our foul; every other feal is too narrow,
too (hallow for it.The magiftrate is fealed with
the Lion;the Wolf will not fit that feal: the magiftrate hath a power in his hand, but not oppreffon. Princes are fealed with the Crown; the
Mitre will not fit that feal. Powerfully and gracioufly they protect the Church, and are fupream heads of the Church; but they minifter
not the Sacraments of the Church : they give
preferments , but they give not the capacitie ofpreferments: they give order who (hall
have, but they, have not Orders by which they
are enabled to have that they have. Men of. inferiour and laborious callings in the world are
fealed with the croffe3a Rofe,or a bunch ofGrapes
will not anfwer that feal : cafe and plentie in age
mull not be looked for without croffes , and
labour,and induftrie in youth. All men, Prince
and people, Clergie and MagifIrate, are fealed
with the image of God ,.with a conformitie
to him; and worldly feals will not anfwer that,
nor fill up that leal. We fhould wonder to fee
a mother in the midft of many Tweet children,
pafling her time in making babies and puppets
for her own delight. We fhould wonder to fee
a man, whole chambers and galleries were full
of curious mailer-pieces , thrufl in a villagefayre, to look upon fixpenie pidures & threefarthing prints. We have all the image of God
at
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at home; and we all make babies, fancies of
honour in our ambitions. The mailer-piece is
our own, in our own bofome; and we thrufl in
countey-fayres,that is, we endure the diflempers of any unfeafonable weather, in nightjourneys and watchings;we endure the oppofitions, and {Corns, and triumphs of a rivall and
competitour , that feeks with us , and (hares
with us. We endure the guiltineffe and reproach of having deceived the quit which a
confident friend repofes in us, and folicite his
wife or daughter. We endure the decay of
fortune, of bodie, of foul, of honour, to poffare lovers pictures; pictures that are not originals, not made by that hand of God,Nature;
but artificiall beauties: and for-that bodie we
give a foul ; .and for that drug .which might
have been bought where they bought-it, for
a {billing, we give an eftate. The image of
God is more worth then all fubftances;and we
give it for colours, for dreams, for fhadows.
But the better to prevent the loffe , let us
confider thehaving of this image; in what refpea , in what operation this image is in our
foul: for whether this image be in thofe faculties, which we have in Nature; or in thole qualifications which we have in Grace; - or in thole
fuper-illuftrations , which the bleffed- fhall
have in Glorie, hath exercifed the contemplation of many. Properly this image is in nature; in the naturall reafon, and other faculties
of.
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A

of the immortall foul of man; for thereupon
doth S. Bernard fay, Image Dei uri poteji in
gekenna ,non exuri ; till the foul be burnt to
afhes, to nothing ( which cannot be done, no
not in hell) the image of God cannot be burnt
out of the foul; for it is radically, primarily in
the very foul it fell: and whether that foul be
infufed into the eled, or reprobate, that image
is in that foul: as farre as he hath a foul by nature, he hath the image of God by nature in
it. But then the feal is deeper cut, or harder
preffed, or better preferved in fome then in
others, and in fome other confiderations then
meerly naturall : therefore we may confider
man, who was made here to the image of God,
and of God in three perfons , to have been
made fo in Gods intendment three wayes:Man
had this image in Nature, and doth deface it;
lie hath it alfo in Grace here, and fo doth refrefh it; and he fhall have it in Glorie hereafter,
and that than fix it, eflablifh it. And in every
of thefe three, in this Trinitie in man, Nature,
Grace, and Glorie, man hath not onely the
image of God, but the image of all the perfons
of the Trinitie , in every of his three capacities. He hath the image of the Father, the
image of the Sonne, the image of the holy
Gholl, in nature; and all thefe alto in grace; and
all thefe in glorie too. How all thefe are in
all, I cannot hope to handle particularly, not
though I were upon the fit- ft grain ofour fand,
upon
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upon the firft dram of your patience, upon the
firft flafh of my ftrength: But a cleare repeating
of thefe many branches, that thefe things are
thus, that all the perfons of the heavenly Trinitie are ( in their image) in every branch of
this humane Trinitic in man, may ( at leaft
muff) fuffice.
In nature then, man, that is; the foul of man)
bath this image of God; of God , confidered
in his unitie, entirely, altogether in this , that
this foul is made of nothing, proceeds of nothing. All other creatures are made of that
preexiftent matter which God had made before; fo were our bodies too, but our fouls of
nothing: now not to be made at all, is to be
God himfelf; onely God himfelf was never
made. But to be made of nothing, to have no
other parent but God, no other element but
the breath of God , no other inftrument
but the purpofe of God , this is to be the
image of God; for this is neareft to God
himfelf ( who was never made at all ) to
be made ofnothing. And then man (confidered in nature) is otherwife the neareft reprefentation of God too: for the fleps which we
confider, are foure; Firft, Efe, Being; for fome
things have onely a being, and no life,as (tones:
Secondly, Vivere,Living;forfome things have
life, and no fenfe, as plants: and then thirdly,
Sentire, Senfe; for fome things have fenfe, and
I no underftanding ; which underftanding and
reafon
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reafon man hath with his being, and life, and
fenfe; and fo is in a nearer Elation to God,then
any creature , and a livelier image ofhim( who
is the root of being) then all they; becaufe man
onely hath all the declarations of beings.Nay,
if we confider Gods eternitie, the foul of man
bath fuch an image of that , as that, though
man had a beginning, which the original!, the
eternall God himfeif had not; yet mail fhall no
more have an end, then the original!, the eternal! God him felf (hall have. And this image
ofeternitie,this poll-meridian, this after-noon
eternitie,t hat is,this perpetuitie and after-everlallingneffe is in man, meerly as a naturall man,
without any confideration of grace: for the reprobate can no more die, that is, come to nothing, then the elegy. It is but of the naturall
man that Theodoret fayes , A King built a citie,
and erected hiis fiatue in the midde.d of that citie;
that is, God made man, and imprinted his
image in his foul. wow will this King take it
( fayes that Father ) to have this flaw thrown
down? Every man doth fo , if he do not exalt
his naturall faculties, if he do not hearken to
the law written in his heart, if hello not run,as
Plato, or as Socrates , in the wayes of vercuous
aaions;he throws down the flatue ofthis King,
he defaces the image of God. How would this
Kin? take it ( fayes he ) if any other flatue,erpecially theliatue of his enemie ihould be fet up in his
place? Every man doth fo too, that embraces
fal fe
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falfe opinions in matter of dos ine , or falfe appearances of happineffe in matter of converfation;
for thefe a naturall man may avoid in many cafes,
without that addition of Grace which is offered
to us as Chriflians.That comparifon of other creatures to man, which is intimated in Job, is intended but of the naturall man. There fpeaking of Be.;
hemoth, that is, of the greateft of creatures, he
fayes in our Tranflation that He is the chief of Job 40.19.
the rvayes of God : S. Hierom bath it, Principiumi_and
others before him, Initium viarum Dei; that when
God went the progreffe over the world in the creation thereof, he did but begin, he did but fet out
at Behemoth, at the belt of all filch creatures;He.
All they were but Initium viarum,rhe beginningof
the wayes of God: but , Finis viarum, the end of his
journey, and the eve, the vefpers of his Sabbath,
was the making of man, even of the naturall man.
Behemoth and the other creatures were vegigia,
fayes the School.In them we may fee where God
hath gone; for all being is from God :and fo every
thing that bath a being, hathfliationem vefligii, a
tellimonie of Gods having paired that way, and
called in there: but man hath flliationem imagines,
an expreffion of his image; and doth the office of
an image or piCture, to bring him whom it reprefents, the more lively to our memories. Gods
abridgement of the whole world was man ; reabridge man into his leaft volume, in Pura naturaha, as he is but meer man,and fo he bath the image
of God in his foul.
K
He
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He hath it as God is confidered in his unitie;for
as God is, the foul of man is , indivifibly, impartibly,one entire. And he hath it alto as God is
notified to us in a Trinitie : for as there are three
perfons in the effence of God; fo are there three
faculties in the foul of man. The attributes, and
fome kinde of fpeculation of the perfons in the
Trinitie, are,power to the Father, wifdome to the
Sonne,and goodneffe to the holy Ghoft. And the
three faculties oft he foul have the images ofthefe
three: the Vnderflanding is the image of the Father, that is, Power; for no man exercifes power,no
man can govern well, without underilanding the
natures & difpofitions of them whom he governs:
and therefore in this confiils the power which
man hath over the creature, that man underitands
the nature of every creature; for fo Adam did
when he named every creature according to the
nature thereof and by this advantage of our under-.
ilanding them, and comprehending them, we mailer them;and fo,oblivifi-untur pod natx fimt,fayes
S. Ambrofe: the lion, the bear, the elephant, have
forgot what they were born to; Induuntur quad jubentur,they invell and put on fuch a difpofition and
fuch a nature as we enjoyn them & appoint them:
Serviunt ut fivnuli (as that Father purfues it elegantly) and, Verberantur ut smith; they wait upon
us as fervants, who, if they underflood us, as well
as we underftand them, might be our mailers; and
they receive corre6tion from us, as though they
were afraid of us, when, if they underitood us,
they 1
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they would know that we were not able to Rand
in the teeth of the lion, the horn of the bull, in
the heels of the horfe; and, Adjuvantur ut infrmi,
they counterfeit a weakneffe, that they might be
beholding to us for help; and they are content to
thank us, if we afford them real, or any food,who,
if they underftood us as well as we do them,might
tear our meat out of our throats; nay,tear out our
throats for their meat. So then in this firm naturall facultie of the foul, the Zinderflanding, ftands
the image of the firft perfon, the Father, Power.
And in the fecond facultie, which is the Will, is
the image,the attribute of the fecond perfon,the
Sonne, which is Wifdome: for wifdome is not fo
much in knowing, in underftanding, as in eleding,
in choofing, in affenting. No man needs go out of
himfelf, nor beyond his own legend,and the hiftorie of his own a6tions for examples ofthat, That
many times we know better,and choofe ill wayes.
Wifdome is in choofing or affenting.
And then in the third facultie of the foul, the
memorie, is the image of the third perfon, the holy
, to reG hotI, that is, Goodnele. For to remember
cone& our former underftanding, and our former
affenting, fo farre as to do them, to crown them
with a6tion, that is true goodneffe. The office that
Chrift affignes to the holy Ghoft, and the goodneffe which he promifeth in his behalf is this, that
he (hall bring former things to our remembrance. John 14.
The wife man places all goodneffe in this facultie, ;6.
the Memorie properly nothing can fall into thel
K 2
Memo-
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Ecclus 7.
;6.

Memorie,but that which is paf};and yet he fayes,
Whatfoever thou takefl in hand ,remember the end,and
thou 'halt never do amiffe. The end cannot be yet
come, and yet we are bid to remember that. Vifits per omnes fenfus recurrit, fayes S. c_ fugufline: as
all fenfes are called fight in the Scriptures ( for
there is Guflate Dominum , and rludite, and Palpate;
raJle the Lord, and Heare the Lord, and Feel the
Lord; and fill the videte is added , Mile andfee
the Lord ) fo all goodnelfe is in remembring; all
goodneffe ( which is the image of the holy Ghoft)
is in bringing our underfanding and our affenting
into anion. Certainly ( beloved) if a man were
like the King but in countenance, and in proportion, he himfelf would think fomewhat better of
himfelf, and others would be the idle apt to put
fcorns or injuries upon him,then if he had a vulgar
and courfe afped: with thole who have the image
of the Kings power (the M agifirate ) the image of
his wifdome ( the county/ ) the image of his goodneffe (the ciergie) it fhould be fo too; there is a refped due to the image of the King in all that have
it. Now in all thefe refpeds, man, the meer naturall man, hath the image of the King of kings;
and therefore relped that image in thy felf, and
exalt thy natural' faculties, emulate thole men,
and he afhamed to be outgone by thole men who
had no light but nature.Make thine underfanding,
and thy will, and thy memorie (though but natural! faculties) ferviceable to thy God, and auxiliarie & fubfidiarie for thy falvatiJn:for though they
be
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be not naturally infiruments of grace, yet naturally they are fufceptible of grace, and have fo much
in their nature, as that by grace they may be made
inftruments of grace,which no facultie in any creature but man can be. And do not think that becaufe a naturall man cannot do all, he hath nothing
to do for himfelf.
This then is the image of God in man, the firft
way, in Nature; and molt literally this is the intention ofthe text. Man was this image thils; and the
room furnifhed with this image, was paradife:
but there is a better room then that paradife for
the fecond image ( the image of God in man by
Grace) that is, the Chriftian Church : for though
for the molt part this text be underftood de naturabbi a., of our naturall faculties; yet origen , and
not onely fuch allegorical! expofitours, but Saint
Bafil, and N tfen, and Ambrofe, and others, who
- are literall enough, affigne this image of God to
confift in the gifts of Gods grace, exhibited to us
here in the Church. A Chriftian then in that fe-'
cond capacirie, as a Chriftian, and not onely as a
Man, bath this image of God , of God firft confidered entirely. And thofe exprellions of this impreffion , thofc reprefentations of this image of
God in a Chriftian by grace, which the Apoftles
have exhibited to us, that we are the fonnes of God,
the feed of God,the o.ffpring of God, and partakers of
the divine nature, ( which are high and glorious
exaltations) are enlarged and exalted by Dama_Pen to a further height, when he fayes Sicur Deus
K3
homo,
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homo,tta ego Deus; As God is man, fo I am God, Cayes
Damarcen; t, taking in the whole mankinde (for fo
Damafcen takes it out of N_Ixtanzen; and he fayes,
Sicut verbum caro,ita taro verbum; As God was made
man, man may become God) but efpecially I; I, as I
am wrought upon by grace in Chrift Jefus. So a
Chriflian is made the image of God entirely. To
which expreffion S. Cyril alfo comes neare, when
he calls a Chriftian Deiformem hominem , man in
the form of God; which is a myfterious and a bleffed
metamorphofis and transfiguration: that, whereas
it was the greateft trefpaffe of the greateft trefpaffer in the world, the devil, to fay, Similis ero AlIfa.14 1 4'
r will be like the Highefl ; it would be as
great a trefpaffe in me not to be like the Higheff,
not to conform my felt to God, by the ufe of his
grace in the Chriftian Church. And whereas the
humiliation of my Saviour is in all things to be
imitated by me, yet herein I am bound to depart
Phtl.1.6,7. from his humiliation; that,whcreas he being in the
form of God, took the form of a fervant; I, being
in the form ofa fervant, may (nay, mull) take upon me the form of God, in being Deifbrmis home,
a man made in Ch riff, the image of God. So have
I the image of God entirely in his unitie, becaufe
EphcC.4.5. I profeffe that faith which is but one fifth, and
under the foal of that Baptifme which is but one
Baptifine. And then, as of this one God, fo I have
alfo the image of the feverall perfons of the Trinitie, in this capacitie as I am a Chriftian, more then
in my naturall faculties.
The,
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The attribute of the firfi perfon, the Father, is
Porver: and none but a Chriftian hath power over
thole great tyrants of the world, Sinne, Satan,
Death, and Hell. For thus my power accrues and
grows unto me: firfi, roffuinjudtcare,1 have a power to judge; a judiciarie, a difcretive power, a
power to difcern between a natural! accident and
a judgement ofGod,and will never calla judgement
an accident; and between an ordinarie occafion of
converfion,& a temptation of Satan: Pofum judicare. And then, Pofflimrefiftere, which is another a'
of power : when I finde it to be a temp tation,I am
able to refill it. And Poyingtflare (which is another)
I am able not onely to wit hftand , but to hand out
this batten of temptations to the end. And then,
Poffitm capere;that which Chrill propofes fora triall of his difciples , He that is able to receive it,
let him receive it: I fhall have power to receive the
gift of continencie againfi all temptations of that
kinde. Bring it to the higheft ad of power, that
with which Chrift tried his ftrongeft Apoftles;.
Polum bibere calicem, 1 fhall be able to drink of
Chrifts cup, even to drink his bloud , and be the
more innocent for that; and to poure out my
b loud, and be the fironger for that. In Chriflo omnia poffum; there is the fulneffe of power: In Chrtft
I can do all things; I can want, or I can abound ; I
can live, or I can die. And yet there is an ex tenfion
of power beyond all this,in this, Non Kum peccare;
being born of God in Chrift, I cannot finne. This
that Teems to have a name of impotence, Non poffum,

t.Cor. 6.5.

Eph.6,13.

Matt.i9.

Matt,2o.
2z.

Pht1.4. t 3.

I John;.
9.
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firm, icamor, is the fulleff • omnipotence of all : I
cannot finne; not finne to death , not finne with a
defire to finne, not finne with a delight in finne;
but that temptation that overthrows another, I can
refill; or that finne which being done, calls another into defperation, I can repent. And fo I
have the image of the &ft perfon, the Father, in
Power.
The image of the fccond perfon,whofe attribute
is Wifdome, I have in this, that wifdome being the
knowledge of this world and the next, I embrace
nothing in this world, but as it leads me to the
next: for thus my wifdome, my knowledge grows:
2. TIM.' .
firft,
Scio cui credidi, I know whom I have belayed;
12.
I have not miflaycd my foundation; my foundation is Chrift : and then , Scio non moriturum ; my
Rom. 6.9. foundation cannot fink : I know that Cbrill being
Rom.8.17. railed from the dead, dies no more: again , Scio quad
de/idcretfpiritus; I know what my fpirit,enligh tened by the Spirit of God,defires:I am not tranfported with illufions and fingularities of private fpirits. And as in the attribute of Power we found
an omnipotence in a Chriftian; fo in this there is an
.Cor.3 • 1. omnifi-ience.Scimus quia omncm fiventiam habemus;
there is all together: We know that we have all knowledge; for all S. Pauls univerfall knowledge was
Cor.z.z. but th is, Ye (itm crucili.rum: I determined not to know
any thing, give Jefus Chri g, and him crucified. And
then the way by which he would proceed and
take degrees in this wifdome, was, jtultitia prxdi1. Cor. 1.
candi, the way that God had ordained : When the
world
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world by wifdome knew not God, it pleafed God by the I
foolifhneffe of preaching to [aye them that beleeve.
Thefe then are the fleps of Chriftian wifdome:my
foundation is Ch rift; of Chrift I enquire no more
but fundamental! dodrines , him crucified ; and
this I apply to my felf by his ordinance ofpreaching. And in this wifdome I have the image of the
fecond perfon.
And then of the third alfo in this, that, his attribute being goodneffe, I, as a true Chriflian , call
nothing good, that conduceth not to the glorie of
God in Chrift Jefus; nor any thing ill, that draws
me not from him. Thus I have an expreffe image
of his goodneffe, that omnia cooperantur in bonurn; jogn,s,,8.
all things work together for my good, if I love
God. I fhall thank my fever, bleffe my povertie,
praife my oppreffour ; nay, thank, and blefl'e, and
praife even force finne ofmine,which by the confequences ofthat finne, which may be shame, or
loffe , or weakneffe , may bring me to a happiefenfe of all my former Cannes ; and (hall finde it to
have been a good fever, a good povertie, a good
oppreffion , yea, a good finne. vertit in bonum,
fayes Jofeph to his brethren; You thought evil , but Gen.pao
God meant it unto good: and I !hall have the benefit
of my finne, according to his trarifmutation ; that
is, though meant ill in that finne, I shall have the
good that God meant in it. There is no evil in the Amos 3.6.
citie, but the Lord doth it: but if the Lord do it, it
cannot be evil to me. I beleeve that I fhall fee bona
Dei, the goodnefe ofthe Lord in the land ofthe living; pra_.27.13.
that is,in heaven: but David fpeaks alfo of fignum __
L
in
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bantam; Shen, me a token of good: and God will
i an
thew me a prefcnt token offuture good,an inward
infallibilitie, that this very calamitie [hall be b eneficiall and advantageous unto me: and fo as in
nature I have the image of God in my whole
foul , and of all the three perfons in the three faculties thereof; the underftanding, the will, and
the mcmorie: Coin grace, in the Chriftian Church,.
I have the fame images of the power of the Father, of the wifdome of the Sonne, of the goodneffe of the holy Ghoft, in my Chriflian profeffion. And all this we than have in a better place
then paradife ( where we confidered it in nature)
and a better place then the Church, as it is militant (where we confidered it in grace) that is, in
the kingdome of heaven ( where we confidered
this image in glorie) which is our laft word.
There we fhall have this image of God in perfeetion: for if ori gen could lodge fuch a conceit;
that in heaven at lafl all things should ebbe back
into God,,as• all things flowed from him at firft;
and fo awe thopld be no other effence but God,
all flaould be God, even the devil himCelf: how
much more may we conceive an unexpreffible affociation ( that is too farce off) an allimilation
(that isnot neare enough) an identification ( the
School would venture to fay fo) with God in that
flare of glorie! Whereas the funne by flaining
upon the moon, makes the moon a planer, a flarre
as well as it felf, which otherwife would be but
the thickett and darkeft part of that fphere: fo
I thole beams of glorie which fluff iffue from my
God,
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God, and fall upon me, fhall
eI
a clod of earth, and worfe, a dark foul, a fpirit of
darkneffe) an angel of light, a flarre of glorie, a
fomething that I cannot name now, not imagine
now,nor to morrow, nor next yeare;but even in
that particular, I fhall be like God: that as he that
asked a day to give a definition of God, the next
day asked a week, and then a moneth, and then a
yeare; fo undeterminable would my imaginations
be,if I thould go about to think now what I fhall
be there: I fhall be fo like God, as tha
t the devil
himfelf fhall not know me from God, fo, farre as
to finde any more place to fallen a temptation upon me, then upon God; nor to conceive any more
hope of my falling from that kingdome, then of
Gods being driven out of it: for though :I than
not be immortall as God, yet I fhall be as imMortall as God. And there is my image of God; of
God confidered all together, and in his unitie in
the ftate ofgrace.
I fhall have alfo then the image of all the three
perfons of the Trinitie. Power is the Fathers; and
a greater power then he exercifes here, I II-mil
have there; here he overcomes enemies, but yet
here he hath enemies; there, there are none : here
they cannot prevail; there they than not be. So
widome is the image of the Sonne ; and there I
(hall have better wifdome: the fpirituall wifdome
it felf is here: for here our belt wifdome is, but to
go towards our end; there it is to reft in our end:
here it is to leek to be glorified by God; there it is
that God may be everlaftingly glorified by me.
The
Lz
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1 The image of the holy Ghoft is Gooeinefe. Here
ourgoodneffe is mixt with fome illfaith mixt with
fcruples,Sc good works mixt with a love of praife,
and hope of better mixt with fear of worfe : there
I (hall have fincere goodneffe, goodneffe impermixt, intemerate and indeterminate goodneffe; Co
good a place,as no ill accident than annoy it; fo
good companie as no impertinent, no importune
perfon !hall diforder it; fo full a goodnefle, as no
evil offinne, no evil of puniflunent for former fins
can enter; fo good a God, as (hall no more keep us
in fear of his anger, nor in need of his mercie ; but
than fill us firfi, and eflablith us in that fulneffe in
the fame inftant, and give us a fatietie that we can
with no more, and an infallibilitie that we can lofe
none of that, and both at once. Whereas the Gabdifis expreffe our neareneffe to God in that Bate,
in that note, that the name of man and the name of
God, ADAM and J E H O V A H, in their numeral! letters are equall : fo I would have leave to
expreffe that inexpreffible flare, fo farre as to fay,.
that if there can be other worlds imagined betides
this that is under our moon, and if there could be
other Gods imagined of thole worlds,befides this
God to whofe image we are made, in Nature, is
Grace, in G/orie; I had rather be one of thefe Saints
in this heaven, then one ofthofe Gods in thole other worlds. I (hall be like the angels in a glorified
foul, and the angels fhall not be like me in a glorified bodie.
The holy nobleneffe and religious ambition
that I would imprint in you for attaining of this
glories
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glorie, makes me difmiffe you with this note, for
the fear of miffing that glorie; that, as we have taken juft occafion to magnifie the goodneffe of God
towards us, in that he fpeaks plurally, Faciamus,
Let vs, all Vs do this; & fo poures out the bleffings
of the whole Trinitie upon us , in this image of
himfelf, in every perfon of the three, and in all
thefe three wayes which we have confidered : fo
when the anger of God is juftly kindled againft us,
God collets himfelf, fummons himfelf, affembles himfelf, mutters himfelf, and threatens plurally too : for of thole foure places in Scripture,
in which onely ( as we noted before) God fpeaks
of himfelf in a royall plurall, God fpeaks in anger,
and in a preparation to deftrudion, in one of thofe
foure entirely, as entirely he fpeaks of mercie but
in one of them, in this text; here he fayes meerly
all vs, make
,
out of mercie, Faciamus, Let vsys,
man: and in the fame pluralitie, the fame univerfa- litie, he fayes after , Defcendamus& confundamus,
Let Os , Os , all vs, go down to them and confound
them, as meetly out of indignation and anger, as
here out of mercie. And in the other two places,
where God fpeaks plurally, he fpeaks not meerly
in mercie, nor :needy in juftice in neither; but in
both he mingles both : fo that God carries himfelf fo equally herein, as that no foul, no Church,
no State may any more promife it felfpatience in
God ifit provoke him, then furpea anger in God
if we conform our (elves to him. For from them
that fet themfelves againft him, God (hall withdraw
L 3
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ri

-draw, his image in all the perfons and all the attributes: the Father (hall withdraw his power , and
we (hall be enfeebled in our forces; the Sonne his
wifdome, and we (hall be enfatuated in our counfels; the holy Ghoft his goodneffe, and we (hall
be corrupted in our manners, and corrupted in
our religion, and be a prey to temporall and
fpirituall enemies , and change the image of
Cod into the image of the bed'. And as God
loves nothing more then the image of himfelf
in his Sonne, and then the image of his Sonne
Chrifl Jelus in us ; fo he hates nothing more then
the image of Antichrifl in them in whom he had
imprinted his Sonnes image; that is , declinations
towards Antichrift, or concurrences with Antichriff, in them who were born, and baptized, and
catcchized,& bleffed in the profeffion of his truth.
That God,who hath hitherto delivered us from
all caufe or colour of jealoufies or fufpicions
thereof in them whom he hath placed over us, fo
conform us to his image in a holy life, that finnes
continued and multiplied by us againft him, do
not fo provoke him againft us,that thofe two great
helps,t he affiduitie of preac h ing,and the perfonall
and exemplarie pietie & conftancie in our Princes,
be not by our finnes made unprofitable unto us:for
that is the height of Gods maledidion upon a nation, when the affiduitie of preaching and the example of a religious Prince doth them no good,
but aggravates their fault.
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And I will marrie thee
unto me for ever.
'umzrvelrelqW He word which is the hinge upon
which all this text turns, is Erafh:
and Erajh hgnifies not onely a betrothing, as our later tranflation bath
it, but a marrying; and fo it is ufed
by David , Deliver me my wife Michal, whom I 2.Sani.3.14
married: and fo our former tranflation "had it, and
fo we accept it, and fo Than handle it. I will
marrie thee unto me for ever.
The &ft marriage that was made, God made;
and he made it in Paradife: and of that marriage,
I have had the like occafion as this , to fpeak
before, in the prefence of many honourable perIons in this companie. The 'aft marriage which
(hall be made, God (hall make too, and in Paradire too, in the kingdome of heaven: and at that
marriage, I hope in him that fball make it, to meet,
not Tome , but all this companie. The marriage
in this text bath relation to both thofe marriages.
M
It

2

I Part.

1

It is it felt the fpirituall and inyfticall marriage of
Chrift Jefus to the Church, and to every marriageable foul itithe Church: and it bath a retrofped, it looks back to the firft marriage; for to
that the firft word carries us, becaufe from thence
God taket.: his metaphor and omparifon, Sponfabo, I will marrie: and then' it bath a- pr-ofped to
the laft marriage; for tct that we are carried in
the Hi word, In uternuni, I will marrie -thee unto
me for ever. Be pleafed therefore to give, me
leave in this txrreife , to- thift the Scene thrice,
and to prefent to your religious confiderations
three objeds, three fubjeds : firft, a fecular marriage, in Paradife; fecondly, a fpirituall marriage,
in the Church;and thirdly, an eternal! marriage,
in Heaven: And in each of there three, we !hall
prefent three circumflances; fiat, the perfons, Me
and Tibi, I will marrie thee; and then the adion,
Sponfabo, I will marrie thee; and laftly, the term,
In xternam, I will marrie thee to me for ever.
In the firft acceptation then, in the firft, the fecular marriage in Paradife, the perfons were Adam
and Eve: ever fince,they are He and She, man and
woman; at firft, by reafon of neceffitie,wit bout any
fuch limitation as now; and now without any
other limitations , then fuch as are expreffed in
the law of God. As the Apoftles fay, in the firft'
general! Councel,We lay nothing upon you but things
necePrie; fo we call nothing necellarie, but that
which is commanded by God. If in heaven I may ,
have the place of a man that hath performed the
corn-
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commandments of God, I -will not change With
him, that thinks he bath done more then the cornd
rnandments of God enjoyned him. The rule -of
marriage for degrees and diftance in bloud, is the
law of God; but for conditions ofmea, thereis no
rule at all given. When God ,had made Adam
and Eve in Paradife,though there were foure rivers
in Paradife, God did not place Adam in a Monafterie -on one fide, and Eve in a Nunnerie on the
other, and lo a river between them. They that
build walls and cloyfters to fruftrate 'Gods infiitution of marriage, advance the cloarine of devils, in forbidding of marriage. The devil bath
advantages enow againft us, in bringing 'men and
women together: it was a ftrange and fitiperdevilifh invention,to give him a new advantage againft
us, by keeping men and women afunder, by foxbidding marriage. Between the herofie of the
2olaitans, that induced a communitie of women
( any might take any) and the heretic of the
rations, that forbad all ( none might take any)
was a fair latitude. Between the _opinion of the
310;1024n •hereticks, that thought women to bie
made by the devil; and the Colliridian hereticks,
that facrificed to a woman, as to God, there is 2
fair diftance. Between the denying of them fouls,
which S. Anobrofi is charged to have done;:and
giving them 'fuch fouls , as that they may be
priefts, as the Peputian hereticks did, is a fair way
for a moderate man to walk in. To make them ,
gods, is ungodly; and to make'them devils, is de-1
vilifh: !
Mz

4
vilifh : to make them miftreffes, is unmanly; and
to make them fervants, is unnoble: to make them,
as God made thern,wives,is godly,and manly too.
When in the Romane church they diffolve marriages in naturall kindred, in degrees where God
forbids it not; when they diffolve marriage upon
fpirituall kindred, becaufe my grandfather chriftcned that womans father; when they diffolve
marriage upon legall kindred, becaufe my grandfather adopted that womans father, they feparate
thofe whom God hath joyned fo farre , as to
give them leave to joyn in lawfull marriage.
When men have made vows to abflain from
marriage, I would they would be content to trie
a little longer then they do, whether they could
keep that vow or no : And when men have confecrated themfelves to the fervice of God in his
Church, I would they would be content to trie a
little further then they do, whether they could
abftain or no: But to diffolve marriages made after fuch a vow, or after orders, is Bill to feparate
thofe whom God hath not feparated. The perfons are He and She, man and woman: they mull
be fo much; he mull be a man, fhe muff be a woman: and they mull be no more; not a brother and
a filler,not an uncle and a fleece. Adduxit ad exam,
was the cafe between Adam & Eve; God brought
them together: God will not bring me a precontraaed perfon; he will not have me defraud another: God will not bring me a misbeleeving, a
cuperilitious perfon; he will not have me drawn
from
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